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THE SLOUGI- OP DESPOND. an his way. Then I stepped ta him thal, he said ta nie, Thi s mniry slougli in suich a Condition, thora arise in hiessaul miuy fearsi
Now I saw in My drean, that just as they plucked M ont, and Ial Sir, wherofore, Itifithedescent and doubis, and discouraging apptehensions,

had ended this talk they drewnightavery since lver this place is thewayfretheeCity wryither the scn and filth tlît attend con. whîch all of thom gettagetier, andsettle
miry slough that was in the miidst of the af Destruction ta yonder gate, in it, that victian of sin do cantinually mn, and thore- tufs plae; ad this is the Teasoi of thZ
plain, and they, being heedless, did both fall this plat is net mcnded, that poor iravellers fare it in called the slaugý of Despand. foi badness of this graund. It is nat the plea-
suddenly into the bog. The name of the migbt go thither with more sccurity Aul still, as the 8inner in awakencd about hie lost sure of the King that this place shoula re.
sloogh waw T DespoId. there main h bai. His laborers ars,
therefare, they wallowed for a hawee, by the directions of his

iite, being grievously bedaubed yshi a estget togeters, betl f

with the dirt: and D tre ico i n l a r above these sixteen huodred

thisus plf isntmnehhtpoervelr oei isde ca.lle thWluh fDson8o badnes of a this g od Its otthes plea-

on mii back, began tw iink im e theAaw be nphayti a ou re-
ough ashe rd a a . Despnd. r of grobd, if perbape it rnigl

mirefb and ta my

Then eaig Pliable, A beigh- knowlege, saih bere have
bir Chrietian, where are you been swallowed up at least
now? otwentythouad cartonde, yea,

Truly, eaid n hristian, I do not - millions of wbolesame ïnstru-

mire,

know. tiens, that have et il semons

At that Pliable began ta be beei brouglit fron all places of
afedemd uriysadtabs- fi- the Kingls dominions (and tbeyoifended, ta angrily said to his M

fellow, Is this the happiness you that Can tel] Say, that tbey are
have told me all this while of Y ? t
If we haWeâudh ill speedat our ground of the place, if so be t
first setting ont. ivhat may we -nighut'be mended) batitie the
expect betwixt this and our I l' elougl of Deepond eW], and sa
journey's end i Miay I get out V " rd ba
again with my life, you shall i l W a
possess the brave country alone by the directionoftheLawgiver,
for me. And with that lie gave certain good ald substantial

a desperate struggle or two, and c
got ont of the mire on that side e sucht as tis ilace doîlt
of the lough which was next ta f

hie wa ans. S awy b ~ J- ''""mucb epew ont its flth, as ithis own house. So away hie

went, and Christian saw him no 1 liq, doth againat change of weatber,
more. il.y14 these steps are hardly accu ; or

Wherefore Christian was left j; if they be, nien, trough the
ta tumble in the slough of dizzinese of their beade, stop
Despond alone ; but still lie en- beside, and thon tbcy are be-
deavored ta struggle ta that side
of the slough that was still N ng the stops bo there
further from bis own house, and
next ta the Wicket-gate; the oi
which he did, but could not get i i ib-S - ogrm's

out, because of the burden that
was uipou bis back. But I he- ý L Tsr Oanadiai st nakes

held in my dreamn that a man mention of a blacxsmltn who
camata lm boe nae wa jî'.1 4 ~- ~ >~rase duaring a recent revival ser-came to himt whose namne was éý1

Help, and asked him what be vice and eaid, "I have heard a
did theie ? gaad Mary tell, dnriog these

Sir, said Christian, I was bid - -services, about the prayers o!
go this way by a man called - their mothers being anewered
Evangelist, who directed me also but no c bas sala anything

abouit praying fatiiers. It in ata yonder gate, that I might
escape the wrath ta cone ; and good thîng
as I was going thither I fell in n -any praying inethere, but L

here, ain detalmined, by fle belp of
Help. But why did you not 1' o tolivenothatny boys shah

look for the steps eay thy hall a prayng father" Il
Che' Fer fllowdmesa iard 2 ~ ~ ., <May the Lord raise up înanlyOhr, Fear followedmiesolihard

that I fled the next way, and fell 4 sicb]fathers.
RrEcirLCl7Rs' iv'li ail your

.in.

Then said lhe, Give me thy
band, Sa be gave him his hand, Christ tiat may hc refueil, sa
and drew him ont, and set im thora is nothing fa l'l fronbvche huest se excludedr.
on oubd groeied, aud let he go a
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A FEARFUL DRUG.
A writer in Harper's Bazaar says the

physical effects of eating or of smoking
opium, after a short time, are so fearful tha
no one wbo is acquainted with them, or who
realizes them, would ever willingly.become
their victim. Never to be able to diges
anything, to endure constant nausea, to
have.heavy pains,. distress, and a perpetua
burning sensation in the stomach, to flutter
and tremble and faint, to feel as if you were
a bubble rising in the air, to suffer all kinds
of terrifying hallucinations, to lose much
control of the limbs, to laugh and cry at
wrong times like a simpleton, and never to
be sure how much you have made a fool of
yourself, to have blur and blazing before
the eyes, blinding headaches together with
torturing pains in the bones, to have neu-
ralgia so acutely that the sensation of toucb-
ing a bare nerve in a tooth is constant, to
llnd yourself in a condition generally te-
sembling delirium tremens-all that is bad
enough. But to know also that it destroys
the moral life in even greater measure, so
that women of pride and wealth, and hither.
to of virtue, will practise every meanness,
craft, and deception, commit theft, forfeit
modestv, alil under its influences, and pause
at no crime in order to obtain possession of
the drug, if they cannot get it otherwie-
te know all that, and yet te touch it, except
by prescription, would seemn te be impos.
sible. In short, there is no question that
opium debauches the whole moral nature,
ruins the physical and destroys the nervous
system, and is the worst enemy that man bas
ever encountered ; for alcohol bas its inter-
missions, however brief, but opium never
ceases for one moment in its tyranny and
cruety. How terrible it is even the Em-
peror of China declared when, it being
within bis option to seize a large number
of chests of opium belon ging to the British,
and worth nany Million dellars, turning the
price all into his owu purse, he, vith a
sublimity of action unequalled in any other
historical action that we know, ordered it te
be utterly destroyed rather than seli it te
his people and enrich himself by cursing
them.

That this generation drinks le.s intexi-
cating liquor proportionately tbau the
that have gene before is ossibly true, but
that in one form or another it uses vàétly
more opium is equaly true. Nt merely
the fine lady is its slave, but the eopetive
alseo. If the innumerable number of -em-.
ists' shops does not in itself tell the stoxuy)
it is said that one would soon discover it i
taking up a position in their neighborhooâ.
on any Saturday nigbt, when the custoniers
can be seen coming in for their little vials cf
the poison in vatever form they use it,
The sight might make one tremble for the
generations te come, if. it were not that
after a iother and daughter addicted to
the cruel habit, or a father and son, there
vill be no generation to come in that family.

WHAT WAS WELCOME.
It is said that on one occasion Cogia

Eflendi, the Persian sage, dressed as a beggar,
and entered a bouse where a gay feast wvas
being held. He was pusbed bither and
thither, hustled by one and another and
noticed kindly by no one. So Cogia with-
drew, and repaired te hie home. Ie then
arrayed himself in his most splendid stylewith jewelled shoes on bis feet, a robe of
cloth of gold on bis back, and a turban
glitteriug with a diamond aigrette on bis
head. Then hanging at bis side his sabre,
in the hilt of which flashed sone valuable
jewels, be made for the feast. 1His entrance
'vas the signal for attention on all sides. The
guests, who before had rudely pusbed himn
aside, now made way for him passing to and
fro. The host caime bastily towards him,
witb the words, " Welcomne, my Lord Effendi,
thrice welcomne ; what will your lordship

ease te take' nlu reply, Cogia quaintly
but expressively, stretched out bis foot, so
that the jewel on his shoe sparkled, and
then, taking bis golden robem unone band
and holdiug it away from hi saitd, with
bitter irony, IlWelcone, my lord coat, wel-
come Most excellent robe ;hviat 'Vill your
loi d.ip please to take ?-For," said he,
turning to his perplexed host, "I ought to
ask ny coat what it will take, seeing that
my welcom e was due solely te it." Have
we not knoiwn, in these daysesimsilar honage
paid to dress ? Are not devout mlen, vise
men,..iniuenitial men, God-honored men,
sonetimes thrust aside for one whose ïisil-
linery and jewellery are more costly ?-.he
Quiver.

THE CONVERSION OF AN INFIDEL
e LEADER.

t Mr. Hammond, the esteemed evangelist

o recently related the story of the conversion
e of Mr. P. C. Cheeks, Secretary of thé Wash-

ington Philosophical Club. The conversion
of Mr. heek was mentioned briefly by Mr

DHamnond ini Winnipg last ysar. A lady,
l in order to satisfv herseif öf the truth of the

story, wrote to Mr. Cheeks, asking him for

s statenent of the case. In reply, she re-
cal ved a latter from i hm, giving the stery as
reJated by Mr. Hammond, and whichl is as

tfollows:
I was au infidel. I belongead to a philo-

sophical club iu the city of Washington,
D.C., and was secretary of that organization.
I am happy to say that upon my con-
version the above-mentioned organiza.
tion was broken up, and thelateinfidel pre-
sident is now preaching the unsearchable
riches of Christ.

Mr. Hammond had been laboring here
ivith niarked success,and we were discus-
sing" true revivals 'lin our club meetings.
I became interested lu the meetings.
I was anxious to discover the motive which
influenced refined and cultivated ladies to
labor so anxiously with men whoselives had
been those of shame and degradation. I
saw that when the change was effected in
the career of a man, it was a change so
striking and so real that it resulted ln a com-
plete revolution in his character and person.

My infidel friends said to me that this
change was simply the result of mind-
force, or animal magnetisn. Wheu the in-'
fidel offers such an objection, he uncon-
sciously admits-first, that the Christian is
mentally the superior of the-infidel; and,
second, that he is physically bis superior.

Mr. Cheeks continues: I was standing
in the rear part of Dr. Sunderland's church,
talking with a gentleman on the subject of
religion, when we were approached by his
daughter, who Eaid to me : "Pardon me
for intruding upon your conversation, but
if you are not too much engaged I would
like to bave you talk .to that gentleman
standing over there," indicating wth ber
band a young man standing and reating his
bands on the back of one of the pews in the
rear of the church. I said--te ber that I

Swould rather not talk with him, for if he
was interested on the subject of religion, I
. ight lead him over into heterodoxy, and I
did not care to assume that risk. "Oh, no,"
she replied, "l thinliâ as you do. But I
wouldliketo know whether your philosophy

dwill o him anygood." "Verywell, then,"
I answered, ".I will talk with him." I passed
over and invited him to a seat. I found
that he agreed with me on the subject of the
probable cause of the conversions, and be-
gan to vonder why the young lady desired
nie to talk with' him. While leaning to-
wards him -1 discoveredthat he bad been
drinking, and then remenibered to have
seen him coming out of aliquor-saloon that
very morning. I saw at once his difficulty,
and recognuized mine. What could my
philosophy do for him? Surely he knew
enough of physiology and anatomy to
know what would be the effect of strong
drink habitually indulged in upon the bu-
man system. But what good did his know-
ledge of these sciences do him? So I asked
myself, whatgood can my philosophy do
him, since my appeals to bis head cannot
reach bis heart? .

If anything could do this young man any
good, then, it was not infidelity, or any
other scheme of man's devising. I saw this,
I say, and getting up to go out of the church,
1 encountered my lady friend, and said to
ber, "My phiiosophy ca do him no good;nI
She replied, "That 'as just what I prayed
for." As quick as a flash the truth entered
my mind. If My philosophy can do him
no good under the circumstances, what good
eau it do me? If the Christian scheme
alone can benefit hlim, is it not grander and
nobler than all others, and may it not also
help moi I hurried out of the churcb,
greatly troubled in my mind-when some-
thing seemed to say to me, "You came near
making a fool of yourself," and I inwardly
resolved never to go near the church again.

I afterwards learned that this young lady
repaired te ler home, sought her sister, and
together went to their room to pray for my
conversion. The youngestsaidshe believed
I would be converted on the morrow. That
prayer of faith saved my sick soul, and 1
was indeed converted on the morrow. .

Notwithstanding I saidi would not go near
the church again, 1 was the first at the church
the next morning. I took a seat some-

L %bat back, and, with my whole soul trem-
bling, resolved to find peace if I could that
very day. Just as this resolve was made,

, Dr. Sunderland asked for prayers for a
n young man in whom he was deeply inter.
- ested, and then poured forth a prayer full of
n power and pathos. I tried te control my.

self, but the more I tried, the stronger tiis
convulsion held me. It seemed as though
two forces were contendiug within me for

Ir astery and neither would yield to theother.
I thought of God and of Jesus. Involun-
tarily repeated this passage of Scripture,

s but I repeatead it as a drowuing man catches
at a straw, "I believe ' that Thou art, and

- that Thou art the Rewarder of all thei that
) diligently seek Thee'; and now I coin to

Thee, since Thou hast promised that him
that cometh to Thee Thon wilt in no wise
caut out. Save, Lord, or I perish 1" Then
all my burden dropped off, and the light of
truth and God swept over my soul, until I
could have shouted, Glory to God! for
every joy. At this moment I felt a kindly
baud laid tpon my shoulder, and a voice in
my ear asking, " How is it now, brother?"
it was the voice of Dr. Rankin. I replied,
"l It is all right now !" And it bas been all
right froni that moment up to the present
hour.-erald of Mercy.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Froim .International Question Book.)

LESSON V.-OCTOBER S.
JEsUs RsEN.-Jolhn 20: 1-18

Coesirls VEasEs iS-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord ls risen iieed, and bath appeared
toSiînon.-Join 21:31.

CE N'rtAL TRUTH.
The risen Saviour is our resurrection and Ille.

DAILY READINGS.
M. JoIn 20:1-18.
T. Matt. 28: 1.15.
W. Maniri 1a: i-111.
Th. Lukier 24: 1-12.
t ..1Cor. 15: 11-28.
sa. 1 Cor. 15. 34-58.Su. 1 Thess. 4: 13-18.
TxME.-Sul.'day, April 9, A.D. 30, early dawn.
PLAcE.-Jerusalemn, lu the vieinity of Cal-

varsîy.
MNEitVENING IStein'.-Jolln 19- 31-42

Matt. 27: 57.0; Mark 15. 40,47; LuIra i3: W-
PARALLELr Accousrs.-MaJt. 28: 1-15; Mark

16: 1-11; Luke 2:.11-lu
HELPS OVEI ARD PLACES.

(1) Tua lluRmAr. k'riday îîlteriioee hetwtan
4 mnd o'clock, in anew seputierriehear Cativry,
aided by Jdseph Of Arimathea and NîIcodemnu.
(2) PRCAa.IUToNs. The Sabbath (Matt. 27 :
612-66),.leIntirer te pi-ove thse resurractîetise
deat must b proveS beycnd doutt. le 
providence o! God, the centurion testified to
thar CeatioeJass; the soaliers plexced is
heurt; tise 10mb Nvas uew, andi ut tise raquento the chie pri-ests. the tomb was sealedansd

tisarded. (8l) TiicRE isuReacriox. Very emrly
nday mErnRng (Malt. 28: 24), accoropanIed

by an eartquake and by a shiniing angel. (4)
Tiz WoMENq AT TUE SEPULCHRE. Eariy Ssun-
day mloriing (vs. I, 2). 1.lMAY MAGDILEXÉCr'
accolnpalel tby'sevaral others. 2. T E HSue
RUNrETHt; she went ahead, saw te stone
rolled away, and iastened back witsout look-
ing ln. 'Te others watted, looked In, and saw
an angel, (5) PETER ANn JoHN VIsIT TUE
SEPULOHRE ((Ÿs. 3-10). 8. BELIEVED: that Jesus
was really risen fromn the dead. (i) Two
ANGELs APPEAIR TO MARYf AGoALENE <vu.11-13). Mary raturnedmoreslowiy, andreached.
tise teis ut atter Pater and John iad leit.
Ç)> Jcses iLtvirALs HimsELI As A .8isEIr
SAvrotrt FIRST Te MARY MAGDALENE (vs.
14-18). 14. ICNEaW NoT THAT IT wAs JEsUs: she
di net 1k up, ber eys wre d iîtis tears:

is garmants muet. have been diffétrent; ebc-
was notexpecting tosee Him. 17. Touair msE
1Ne': do net stop now to express your ivonder
and pralset el iasten On and tell lie disciples
tise news4. 1 Am eNOV 'rer A sopmwnD: I1isave
not genseyet; there wili be other limes for yon
to set Me. Jeuni appeared on eleven diirerent

-occasions turIng torty Cays.
QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.-At what lolir did Jesus die?
Wisere ivas fie burieff l y Insa eew terni.

ehat twemon toit charge orHsbrurlaio
S UBJECT: THE RESURRECTION 0F

CH ifflT.
1. 'E REsURtEOTI.oN.-On what day did

Jesus rise fros Ithe deadit? 1ow long ha llie
bean deaCl WhaL pra°nise 'as tissuIfIlledl
(Matt. 16:21; 20.:I.)1 lla«t signsa accompmitt
the resurrection ? What precauton had beau
tarisso lat tisera couIa ise no aception?
(Mark15: 44; John 19.-33,13-1; Matt. 28:6-60.L)

Il. 'rit EmPTY SEUcr ( f vs ,1-10).-WhO
came first t visit the tcmbi? Vho iwere with
hers1 Mark10:1; Luke24:10.) To whom did

ab oprlWhat dia tia etiser wconien seol
î Marpi56: y-7.) Wat Vve ite came ext?
ïad they expectei the resurrecton of Jesis?

111. THE RisN LORD (vas 11-18).-What dId
Mary dle on tser returul What did she see?
Who approached atthis timel Why did Mary
not recogntze alm Witwhois id sihe suppose IL
was? Iow did Jesus maice fimseikirknown?
wlia nusilot net toul filin ?Vitinwhesmsessage dia Ha stuC ber? t-IeW nanY litnes
did Jesus appearf During how long a time?
(Acte 1:3.)

WhyJs-I omucinsala about the resurrectIon orJoesst Wiat accu Pontsl ay about itsIm-
portancel (1 Cor. 15:13-20.) Whatcominort and
hope does It give us1

Dd Jesu se with tise same body wlth whlc
lie was ritetd (Joes 20: 25. aie 24: 8948.)
Was IlLiteulire tise boties we sisaîleave attisel

resurreettanI (I Cor.15:50.52.) Whendidthat
change talke place jn Jess body? (Luka 24:Si.) acn lweprove taItJesus rose rin the
dead unless HE ecame back with exactly the
same body that diedl

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. We have here an excellent example of

keeplngthesa Sabath. -

Il. Thtsevery flortes ofoposers Got compels
te minister te the succese of the Gospel.

111. Our eyes are oten ilden frein seeing
Our Lord becin2se lie comes in unexpected ways
and strange providences.

IV. Thse resavrection efjasns le (1) thse crown-Ing proofttisn Christ is the Son orfGod; (2) the
proofor lire beyond tue grave; (3) theassurance
o our own resurrection: (4 that our Saviour
lias power overeataed ail eneemies; (5)it tu
a evm bol of car imoriel resurrection.

LESSDN VI.-NOVEMBER 7.
THOMSAs CONvINCED.-Jolhn 20: 19-31.

CozimrT VERsss 26-28,
GOLDEN TEXT.

And Thomas answered and said unto Hlm
my Lord and my od-John 20; 2.

CENTRAL TRUTE.
Jesu confirims the raith o Ris disciples, that

they rnmay go in ta al lIme world and preach the
Gospel to every creature.

D/d t11Y READINQS.
M.John 129: 19-1.

T. Ma:11. 28: 8.15.
%. Mark W: 12-2).
Th. Luke24: 13.19.
Ji'. ACte 2: - -18, 42-47'.
Sa. o n01-11.11.
Su. John M0:1-24.
Tlr.-sundaiy evening, April 9, A.D. 30, and

Sunday eveuing, Aprii 16.
PiAcm.-A room lin Jerusalem.
i1tELitN lsoy-at 28: 8-15; Mark

10:.12,1:1; Luice2-l: i3-S1; i Cor. 15:5.
PhAlais.TIT, AccouNTs.-Marc 1: 14-42; Luke

24:36-41>; 1Cor.15:5.
HRELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

SECoND APPIARANOM OP JEsUs, Snrmday
morningc, Aprill, to the other women (Matt, 28:

T, uinD AI'iEAitrAcL TeoPeter aione
(f e241: 3l; 1 Cor. 15: 5), Foeurrl t't'Îa.

N oC. To two dIsciples on tie way to Emmusa;
Sunday aiternoon (Mark 10:12. 13; Luka 24:13-
:5). FIrTIE APiPARANCE. To the discipies
except Thomas,thesame Sundayevening (vs.
19,, 20; Mark 16: i; Luke 24: 36.43). 10. CAntE
Jrsu AND Sroo, ime 'riez MIsT miracuiloasiv,
bt. perisapo 1>7silesstly' Openieg thse door.
PEAcE n UNTo Yotu: common salutatIon of
thîe Jeff. 20. Sîiawzn DUei'e TiumuRils HAVeis:l. show tisa .-10 was precisely Ie Saine Jueus
who was crucIfiti, and not a spirit. They were
terrliied at is appearance. 21. EVEN so SFND
1 You: le laite niy placetand do y work.
Mark adtis atthey Nvere ta preacis tue Gospel
to every creature. Every Chratian is abile t be
a missionary. 2 , 9eHosomvea SINs YE RErr,
aie.: tiL IO JJly Spi rit woffld so .Ieud ilieni tsali
-wbat they'dld vvosldbe euiiorsed by Ced. 'I'Imywould preach the true doctrine of forgtiveness or
s.ne teoail t o believed on Jeet; an JesuivemiQ torgi va al wio believ'ed Iliireugistîmir
preachlng. 21. DIDYMUS: the twin, (ireel for
the Hlebrew Thiiomas.

Q UESTIONS.
INTaOnUCTOnY.-TO whom dld Christ appear

first after Ele resurrectioni -To wihom di H-je

'naie oi secoud appearance? The tilrdi
Thie fourtis?

SUBJECT: 1?M'TH CONFIRKED AND
WO1iK AiPPO1NTED.

1. FAITH COENF.MED BY THE PRESENCE OF
TUE ilisEN LORD (vs. 19, 20).--How many limes
did Jesuns appear o nils disciples on the day He
rose from the dead ? What ivere the disciples
doiug on tiati ilrstSnRuday eveing? (Mark 10:
14.) Hoowmany Were present? Why wyere the
doors closed WIiat resun hlad tley te fear t1e
Jewsl Holw did Jeeus elitert What vere ls
tiret wordst Eaw dosu Jesun brinz peace,4
What was tie efféce cifIs appearance ou Ile
diuclpleu? (Luira 24: 37.) Uov dld HReprovetha Hlie was thiesame Jesus they had kiown
beorel What other preof le given lu Luke?
(2 4 Wha WveStise sreco 0bisassuranceou tie, IScliles if DoteseCe118131ou18Presence
of Jesus aiways bring gladness te those who
love lm?

iL. THe DSCIPES CeMMm8S[eZsaD (vil,31-T3
30, 41.-'sViere dld Jesus send Rils discplesi
(Mark 1:15, 16.) Wsat were they to do? kHow
dia. Re p repart lIîem fer luis ierir? <v. 22.)
flai dld thiseHolySprt enabi ehe to carry
on the work o Jess In the world (John14:
2; 15: 26; 16:7-11î When was this gift fully
Uest ed (Atl: 1 1 What lurter
firomise did Jesus mnale? (v. 23.) WhistdCeas

a is verse mean I
IIL. THEz DiCPMs~ Frrh STILL MoiRE CeN-

FIRMED (vs )-h anc 0 te disciples
%vas absent frein tihe Ssînday evatslng meeting>
What did he lose by his abseicet What did
he require in order te believel When did
Jes"is apper the second ime tot te diseplesl
WVhat dîd Heamy ta Thomais? flidc athonuts
;asns as divine? Vas lis truce faitbi What

ed of faith did Jesus say wias still better?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
1. True disciples love to meet together for

worship.
IL. Jesus will h present atsuchi meetings.
111. Jesus' presence brings peace, gladness

and faIth.
IV. IL le a great les to be away froin such

meetings. Thomasilst(l) the bleingîorJesus;
(2) tise giteofth( isHoly Spirît. (3) the teaLchiuigi>
Of Jeaue,(4) conIrmio l hiesI. teaching

V. The duty of preaching the Gospel te cvery
creature selalid upon us all.

VI. Jeasus has promised te bless faithif labors
ln Els cause.

VII. There are hose whose salvation or loues
depeede omt enr'fltisfuluess.

VIII. A believing, trusting, lcving heart ls8a
great blessing.



THE HOUSEHOLD.

FASHION BURDENS.
When I began to talk of having a ne,

suit, Cousin Fanny, who, of late, has bee
my assistant and oracle in matters of th
kind, said that I had botter have it made
plaited skirt, as those seemed to remai
rather the prevailing style for sncb goods a
mine.

"But I bave withstood the mode thu
long," I replied, "and I think I will no
begin now. Besides, they have become s,
very comnon that I do not believe I wan
one, even if I were not prejudiced on ac
count of the weight they impose upon th
wearer.n

" But when nicely made they look well,'
returned Fanny, "yet plain, and suitabl<
for any occasion. And what fashion is no
commuon " she added, "or how will yot
have a skirt made in these days, and it no.
he heavy, except it may be of a print oi
gingham dress I

"But these plaited skirts, nust be un.
warrantably heavy," I replied "and ther
can be such a thing done as t> put in les..
cloth than this style demands, even thougi
it iay be possible, perbaps, to put in more.
And as for carrying such a load of dry goodE
as this mode demands, it issonething I will
not do while I have my senses, fashion or ne
fashion," I said very decidedly. "To be
exact, 'let us for a moment consider the
component parts of one of these modern
plaited dress skirts. First, comes the foun-
dation skirt of stout material, this faced on
both outside and inside at the bottom, and
usually a lining up part way of stiff wiggin.
To be sure the skirt is net wide, which is
its only redeeming feature, if we except the
absence of a train. Then over this founda-
tion skirt comes the plaited cloth, three-
fold of either silk (often heavy black silk)
or wool goods, more or less weighty. The
plaits often reach nearly to the top of the
skirt, and then over these is placed yards of
cloth, draped and puffed on as fashion or
fancy may dictate.",

"You make it appear quite a formidable
affair," said Fanny, laughing.

"And it is formidable, more, it is. abomi-
nable as well as absurd to think of women
and slender girls wearing such skirts, of
mothere, who ought to consider the matter,
thus weighting their own bodies, or allowing
their daughters to carry such needless bur-
dons.. And to make it worse, the whole
weight is usually borne upon the hips, thus
pressing upon the delicate organs of the
diaphragm, while men must have suspenders
to help them bear the weight of their trou.
sers, scarce a tenth part as heavy as some of
the fashionable dress skirts."

" Just so," said Leonidas, chancing to corne
in at this juncture, "I lifted one of Fanny's
dresses from the chair the other day, and it
fairly lamed my arn to bold it a moment."

" Poor, weak cousin V" interrupted
Fanny, " won't you have the liniment for
your lame arm ?"

" Weak ! Why, if I were obliged to wear
such a skirt down town," continued Leo,
"I should need two canes and a pair of
crutches to help me along, and then quite
likely bave to bail an omnibus before get-
ting to the office. And how comfortable it
must be, to be wrapped up in so much cloth
this warm weather," he went on, as he took
a fan and commenced to use it vigorously.

But to return to my own skirt. I finally
compromised the matter by deciding to have
it plaited in spaces, which would require
not more than balf the width of cloth
which is put into close plaits, and
also to have them reach only part way up
the skirt, the top being finished by drapery.

"And net too much drapery either,
Fanny," I repeat, as she prepares to model
the suit, " for I must have a dress which I
eau walk comfortably in whenever I choose
to do se. And we do not wish to spend too
much time upon the miiaking either, for life
bas other work than this to perform, though
reasonable attention must needs be given to
apparel suited to one's circumatances and
tastes."

When at last the suit was finished it looked
plain, and yet it was sufficiently trimmed,
but not so elaborate asare countless rows of
ruflies or fine plaits. Even now it is too
heavy for comfort in walking,though lighter
than most which are made and worn by
others, I could bear my own slight discom-
fort in silence, only that I am thus led to
think of the burdens which the larger ma-
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jority of women and girls who make any lection-not ail instruction-some sugar. in a walk, a diive, above all in companion-
pretension to dress, willingly assume. Sweets to the taste of eacb, spiced or acidu- ship with the children.

Were it only ladies of leisure, who ride lated. Many homes now mourn the loss of " Many a rainy afternoon was spent in
oftener than walk, and have few laborious their hold upon the children whose ideas of repeating to them the poems with which
tasks to perform, the matter would assume life have been formed by the highly ber richly endowed mind was stored-cantos
a different aspect, even though these have colored, overwrought, if not immoral, tales of Scott, sonnets of Shakespeare and Milton,
no right to set the example to others, or of some so-called "young folks' periodi. long poems of Goldsmith and Cowper and
needlessly injure the health, which might cals." Parents, see to it you do not one Dryden, ballads of Burns and Motherwell,
with proper sense and care be preserved. day wish you had cared to know what sort the earlier poens of Longfellow and Tenny-
But it is not these alone by any means. of tastes your children are forming, and son, the Hebrew melodies of Bynn, the

Every day I see passing my window, or guided theni in a proper choice, by furnish- sacred songs of Keble, or Newton or Mont-
meet upon the street, young wonen going ing wiat is wood and pure and true even if gomery. Many a winter afternooni was
to and from stores, oflices or other places their stomîîaa.îs and bodies go without un- spentin pasting pictures into the grent scrap.
of employment, where they must be on necessary luxuries.-The Household. book, which was one of the institutions of
their feet much of the day, burdened with the family, in learning the intricacies of the
the weight of beavy, fashionable dress skirts, ACCIDENTAL POISONING. Chinese puzzle, or in solving the enigias or
these weighing upon the hips, and thus charades of "Merry's Museum," the one
bearing upon the more delicate organs of the If you have swallowed a poison, whether children's magazine of those days. Blesscd
body. I note teachersin our public schools, laudanum, arsenic, or other poisonous drug, Saturday half-holiday! Day of sweet and
the music teacher in her rounds, school girls put a tablespoonful of ground mustard in a joyful preparation ! Why cannot motihers
who need to be much in the open air, and glass of water, cold or warm, stir and swallow and mistresses take the initiative iii the netv
to ivalk freely and buoyantly, wearing these quickly. Instantaneously the contents of reform, and inaugurate such a half-holiday
weighty garments which I feel are belping the stoniach will be thrown up, not allowing in all the households in the laud 1"-Good
to bring on diseases and invalidism for the the poisonous substance time to be absorbed Houscceping.
future of their ]ives. It is this, I believe, and taken into the blood. As soon as vom-
with other folies, which harms -far more iting ceases, swallow the white of one.or GaRAraM GEars.-Two cups of graham fleurthan any downright bard study is liable to two eggs, for the purpose of antagonizmg one tablespoonfuîl of sugar, asnmall teaspoonful of
do. any small portion of the poison which may sait, two evei teaspoonfuls o! baking powder

Not only are dress skirts made altogother have been left behind. Let the reader re. stirred lightly in and mix with cold water as
too heavy, but the long, weighty cloaks of member the principle, which is to get the thin as griddle cakes or tili it wili run iii a ncarlycontinuonns streain. The secret of scess lies iiithe past winter or two have been extremely poison out of you as quickly as possible. the hseing. Set your bîîttered ge c pan, the
burdensome. Far botter be clothed in warm There are other things which will also cul) saped are the best, on top of the stove andundergarments of light naterial than wear serve as a speedy emetic, but the advantage let it becoie very lot, then pour in the inxture,
such weighty dresses and cloaks as have been of mustard 1s, it is always at hand, it acts lot it set a moment and put in as hot an oven as
more or less adopted of late year.-A Mar- instantaneously without any other imedici- you dare. Don't open the door tiil they ire
tyr of the Period. nal effects. The use of the white of an egg do, ut.n.es ve i, , ou 4,

WHAT SHALL OUR CHILDREN
READ 1

With many people the fact of their chil-
dren being so-called " great readers " is
enough. They neglect to inquire wbat sort
of literature is attractive te them, aud what
influence it is baving in the formation of
their characters, and if they provide at all
for this want it is in the most economical (7)
manner. The mother is very anxious as to
the materialsand manner ofmaking of every
garment and of every meal prepared for ber
child. She feeds the body and arrays and
beautifies it, and neglects the jewel vithin
the casket till itisseared by the fires of vain
imaginations, fostered by the improbable,too
often impossible, tales of the modern writers.

First of al], every child should be taught
a love for "the old, oid story." Let the
Bible be the most attractive book in the
bouse. We frequently look at the "big
Bible" pictures and talk about them, and
read its large print together, and the time
when each child is old enough to own a
Bible of its own is one eagerly looked fo'r.
ward to. I do not approve of ever making
a task of committing texts, but every little
one may learn faith in the Saviour who bas
said, " Suffer little children te cone unto
me." In learning each text its application
may be taught, and soon an interest in such
matters is established.

There are books now that should be in the
bands of ail children, specially adapted to
every-day use, and from which they may
leara texts, and gain strength and help for
the little daily cross bearipg that comes to
un all. We bave in use " Morning Belle,"
wbich bas a morning text, reading and hyrn
for thirty-one days. A suitable book for
evening readings is "Little Pillows," which
the least child may read and go with sweet.
est thoughts to its rest.

For struggling young Christians there is
another excellent book, "Coming to the
King," which bas lovely forms of petitions
and readings, aud coming from a mother to
ber child, a teacher to pupil, or a pastor te
one of bis flock, is a most suitable gift, and
farnishes "milk for babes," and nourish-
ment for any who ivill avail themselves of
it. These books are prepared by Frances
Ridley Havergal.

This sort of reading matter is most impor-
tant, and the many helps to the Sabbath
School lessons now in use should be studied
by parents and the best to be had furnished
to those wLo need them.

Natural history and biography in at-
tractive forms and by really good authors
are now within the reach of many. But to
those who do not have the " wherewithal"
for the purchase of books, these are unat-
tainable.

Can we not encourage our young folks to
deny themselves somie luxuries, some extra
ornaments, and devote that much to the
procur.g of really suitable literature, for
the everlasting adornment of their minds.

Great care should be exercieed in se-.

is,. tiat althougi it does not nullify ail
poisons, it antagouizes a larger number than
any other agent so readily attainable. But
having taken the mustard or egg, send for a
physician ; these are advised in order to save
time, as the delay of twenty minutes often
causes death.

CURES OF BITES AND STINGS.
Almost all these are destructive from their

acid nature, consequently the cure is an
alkali. Spirits of hartshorn is one of the
strongest, and is kept in almost every bouse.
hold, and you have only to pour sone of il;
out in a teacup, and dabble it on with a rag.
Relief is irninediate. If you have not harts-
horn then saleratus is a suitable alkali.
Moisten it with water, and use as in the case
of hartsborn. Or, pour a teacup of boiling
water on as nuch wood ashes, stir it, in a
few minutes you will bave an alkali.-
Hall's Journal of lealth.

FRUIT SYRUPS.
Making syrup is an all'day' affair, and a

good plan is to set the jars of juice n the
oven at evening and keep a low fire ail night,
finishing off next afternoon. Six quarts of
grape-juice should make one of syrup, win e-
colored, lucent, of delicions, refreshing per-
fume and flavor. One tablespoonful in a
glass of water gives a delightful drink, like
fresh grape.juice, the truc substitute for
wine with ail temperate people, and the
finest medicine for correcting a feverish,
bilious state ever known. The syrup itself
is valuable for restoring strength, and coin-
sumptive persons should take it by the tum-
bler daily, sipping it leisurely, with sugar,
if too tart for the taste. It makes new, rich
blood, it cleanses the system, clears the brain
and feeds starved nerves. It bas the hypo-
phosphites which doctors prescribe for
waste of tissue, and taken freely will arrest
even critical stages of disease. People fed
on pure food vith abundance of fruit need
never dread cancer, Bright's disease, gout,
neuralgia, dropsy, or a dozen other of the
worst scourges of tho race.- Vick's Ilagazine.

a a

A HAPPY THOUGHT.
"It is a grave mistake which se many

house-mothers make to crowd Saturday so d
full of extra work-cleaning and baking, s
and mending and making-unutil midnight
commands the needleto fall fromi the weary lu
fiugers. . One of the sweetest and saintliest
of the mothers of the generation now grow- s
ing old, used always to call Saturday 'The
Preparation Day,' borrowing the old Jew-
ish designation of the day before the Sab.
bath. Morning N'as given to the careful m
preparation of bouse and food and apparel t
for the loly morrow ; afternoon te the pre. a
paration of herself. Not religious prepara-
tion-her seul was always ready for spirit-
uial joy-but she would not bave a tired
body or a jaded mind to drag upon the
upsoaring spirit. The bours were spent in
reading, in still idleness, in looking over and
cutting slips from accumulated newspapers,

o gar t .n
powder and they are very nice hot, and especi-
ally grateful te a dyspeptic imemnber et our
famnily.

PUZZLES.

VoRn amiolrî.u,îa.
lRach of the following puzzles is te be solved

by fortiing a series of words, building the worls
by adding one letter at a time, and souuetimlues
changing the order of the letters. For exaiple,
ton, tape, prate,tapers, repeats.

1. Inflammable air,
B'y onle letter, with rate

Vot ,nay aake luto clotLs,
Oid aund %vorn (if yout tuinse).

These, to soumetiinng swet-tasting
Now change, in like inanner,

Then change to a squadron
0f troopa, with a banner.

2. Frame itow for me
0f letters thrce

A woman, vow'd in single life te live:
Nov add nue more-
So muaking foir- '

Ad chauge lier te a suibstaitive,
.Add uuov tu tluis,
A vowel 'tis.

A nd you will unarriage findl, I hope.
Change, and add one ;
Wlen this is donc,

Behold a servant of the Pope.

2. A knock at the door
I ehange, if yon vish,

With ene letter, into
A long living lish,

Then tiuat, in like 1111ruluer
If yot luave a uunci

To îvhat uueuurnor Wea,
Can be changed, as y>n'il find.

With a consonant, utow
Make what coveria oflor

And a part of a book
By One lutter muuore.

nouuon eTuEs.

Eight buried cities.
1. I cannot make this sewingmanchinte go;

liere is somethmig the matter wvith the lupper
;liruid.

2. D'id you hear the sunash this muorning? I
vas pouring out somue water lui muy bed-roou
when down went the wîhole thing on the floo,
reakimg luto a dozen pieces. It uiist have been
very îveak o%,er.
3. a ust lo k o luhat a pretty green thing that

s gliding through the grass. Do you call tat
horrid thing a "pretty" reptile ?
4. Don't you think that Dora Weston is a
ear little thing ? Sihe mauy be a dear girl ; but
lue can hardly be called little, I think, when she
eigis about 130 pounds.
5. Iieally, I cannot go with you, pa, until I

ave finislted this sketch for Sue.
6. I wonder by what means Jo found out that

ecret about the surprise-party ?
7. Mary and John went South by land ; but
Tilile -went by vwater, looking out for gaining

and from thîe voyage.
8. What a delicouts breakfast we had this

torning at the hotel. Yes ; pretty good ; but
hey gave tus a very poor ouielet.
NSWERS TO PUZZL ES IN LAST NUMBER

WVHÂ¶ ISIT.-SpIuiSb,
W .ash,
lasb,
ash,
Sb.

RIVAL SonooLs.-Aiiopathy, Eomoopathy.
TRANSPOsroINS.-Nat Is

Suat,
sinin.
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The Family Circle.

CHRIST WHO LIVES.
I love to thiuk of a Christ who lives I

Wlhose sorrows and griefs arc o'er:
I love to think that beneath his feet

Is the cruel crnwnr 1-eovoie.
He haogs not, ow un the lifted tree,

Nor sleeps m the silent grave:
He lives ; and often his face I sce,

As lie bids muy heart be brave.

Softly I say to nmyself, "He lives !
I kuow it was well ]e died,.

I lknow it was death that atoned for sin,
And brought me to his dear side

But glad an I that I gaze not now
On a sad and wcary face ;

Nor wipe the blood froin au icy brow,
Su marred by the world's disgrace.

I love to think of a Christ who lives!
T gaze on his open side ;

But, oh ! it is joy that a living heart
Thence poureth luve's livimg tide.

I gaze on the eyes once dim mu death-
They beain wvith a light Divine.

While I seen to feel his vital breath,
As Re tells me He is mine.

-le lives ! 'tis a living Christ w%,e serve,
'Tis a living Christ we love;

Who took our flesh, vith its wounds andscars,
To tlhe Royal Court above.

le lires, adknoveth edi pressing need,
And sywpathy Sreetly gives:

IL, lives vho died. Oh ! 'tis joy, indeed.
To think of a Christ wlo lives.

-lWan. Luif, in Chritian.

LEILA'S FOREIGN MISSION WORK.

fBY JOSErRINE L. RIoBERTS.

Leila Kent stood in the porch, waiting
for the sleigh to come ta the door. The
fierce west vind was driving away the storni
of the moruilg, and, at the same time, was
drawing warm tints of rose-color ta Leila's
cheeks, as sie walked up and dowa to keep
herself warm, while her thoughts were
busied with pleasant anticipations of the
meeting wbich she expected to attend tliat
afternoon. A returned missionary was to
address the auxiliary to which Leila be-
longed, and such an opportunity was rare in

u niet Stonebrook. Noue the less was it
taioroughly appreciated when it camine,

The Stonebrook Mission Circle wvas only
two years aold, but itl had been planted in
the soil of sacrifice and had taken firn root.
The gentle little lady who had first gathered
ber own class around ber, and hal talked to
then of missions, had gone away to India,
followed by the loving tears and prayers of
the young society. Leila Kent had been
one of the earliest ta join the circle, and
was one of the most enthusiastic of its
mnembers, and, although the wind was wild
and keen, and the sky not clear as yet, it
would have been a great trial to her to re-
main at home and miss the treat of hearing
a missionary speak,-a missionary from
India, toa, and one who, not se very long
ago, bad even seen Leila's much-loved and
valued friend.

Sa when the sleigh drove up te the door,
Leila took the reins from Tom's hand,
s raug to her seat, and, after tucking the
buffalo robes about ber, chirruped ta the
gentle horse, and turned out of the gate.

Even without suushine, the day was
beautiful. The world was clothed li silver-
gray trom the effect of a freezing storm.
Vithout the aid of light, the breeze from

the mountains had not yet been able to dis-
lodge the ice which clung ta the branches of
the forest trees. The chime of the sleigh-
bells fell barmoniously into the midst of
this wild loveliness, and Leila, from her
happy heart, sang clear, low hymns, as she
passed over the deserted country roads.

She was not disappointed when she
reached the place of meeting. It was in the
lecture-room of Stonebrook Church. Leila
was early. and had time, standing on the
register, to look about ber and notice the
brightness and cosiness of the room. It
was cheerier than usual, with the missionary
map banging in one corner and new
mottoes on the walls.

The address was full of interest. The
descriptions given were vivid, the incidents
nentioned were many and varied, while
now and then the sympathetic listeners
were permitted a glimpse into the mission-

ary's beart. As Leila rose with the others
at the close of the meeting and joined in
the lymn

"Froim Grcenland's icy moiuntaius,"
she felt an eager desire to go across the seas.
After the simîgîug the members of the circle
were invited tocome forward, and examine
the foreign curiosities which had been dis-
played. Leila did so, and then, to ber de.
light, she bad an opportunity of being in-
troduced to the speaker of the afternoon.
The lady chsped Leila's band warmnly.
" Your interested face was a great help to
me," she said. After a little talk, Leila
moveid aside, but stilil iuigered, as tbc lady
cxpa 1ed bbe uses et different articles, and
answercd cager questions.

No, I shal not be in the neighborlhood
much langer, Leila overheard lier saving.
" I return to my work in about a maonbh, se
it ie not probable that I shall ieet you
again lanthis counbry. But perlap," she
said with a sille, Ishall sec some o tbese
dear girls m India."

LeUa moved slowly away vith a serions
face. Her ride homeward was a thoughtful
one. "I wonder what constitutes call to
mission work," aIe pondered. I bave
every advantage. Mother would be heartily
glad to have ie go, mîuch as sIe loves ie,
She will not need me vheniy sisters coume
homee from school, and I shall be too young
te go sooner binna at. Ihave bad a goodE
education. And I think-yes, I thik, I
an willing to bear trials, and, if not, I ought
to be."

So Leila considered grave questions all
the way home, but entered lier invalid nio.
ther's rooni with a bright face, and sitting
down beside lier sofa, toldl er all that the
uissionary had said.

A muonth later the missionary sailed away,
carrying the memory of that bright face,1
and two or three years slipped away.1
Among many fancies that came and went,
the amie idea of a missionary life kept its1
hold on Leila. With reference ta that, the
young girl learned and practised niany1
forins of work lu themaselves distasteful ta
ber, Her sisters, meanwliile,-one merry,
busy, energetic, the other, the best of nurses,
-returned to their homle.

Iidia began ta look iiear. Sitting alone ia
thetwiiight, Leacouldalmostseeitsstrange
foreign sihores, its tropical.plants, and its
dark-eyed inliabitants. Seriously, yeb glad-
ly, she awaited an opportuity ta talk over
ber future with lier mother. The right
time soon came, and Leila received fre
consent to go as a missionary. Tears of
sorrow, and woandering questions, followed
the announcement of her wishes to the
fanmily, but no reionîstrance was made by
any one, and the words oft er nother's
blessing made glad echoes i Leila's ieart.

It had been thought best that she shouldi
not iimmediately offer her services to the
Board. There were several little ways in
wbich she miglit render herself more useful,i
so four or five muonthîs were ta pass before
the important letter was written. Thosei
monthls were busy and happy ones-at first.
Then a grave doubt arose. Leila seemed
almost sad at timnes. Her mother watched
lier, wondering, and often thouîght oft erj
in sleepless niglhts. Never before had she
been often inattentive and preoccupied-i
or could it b that Leila did net hear? i

The months of preparation hastenedi
away. Still Leila's letter was not written.1
Two weeks of anxious wonder went by, and
then Leila came to lier nmother with a re-i
quest. "I sbould like to see the best aurist(
la the city," she said. The fears of mother1
and daugliter were soon realized. Leila did1
not becoine entirely deaf, but the mission-1
ary work was founI to be, for ber, out of
the question. Her love of nusic could no1
longer give ber satisfaction, and it was often
a painful and unsuccessful effort that she
made to listen to the conversation of ber
friends.

Leila gave up her hopes quietly, andi
tried te engage in work at home, but it was,1
at first, a weary labor ;-there seemed so
little to do in that lonely country place.1
Her beart was far away. Her loss of bear-i
ing obliged ber, before long, to give up her
Sabbath school class.

" It is like coming back from India, and
beginning all over again," she told ber mo-1
ther once. " It seems as if I ought to do1
something special for missions," she said to
berself. "Only I don't know how."1

llaving plenty of idle time, Leila took upE
lier drawing, which had long been neglected1
for more important thiigs. "lIt seems
strange te comle back to amusement,"-she

said to Carrie. "I mean, te spending hours
in recreation. But I cannot sew for the poor
all day. It tires my back. And people
can't talk with ne much." And Leila
ended with a weary little sigh follawed by
a patient saille. Carrne beaned aver aud
kissed ber.

111 weoder," she exclaimed, "whether
yen could not draw designs for wall paper
and carpets. Itis rather in your line Leila.
I bad a friend at school whose bills were
paid by an oder sister engaged in that
way."

Leila's face brightened at the thought,
aud sue put yet mare carefulbouches li
lier work. She bied lier akil], mado ia-
qiries, wrote letters, and after a time re-
ceived regular employmuent. "Now, I can
send a substituite!" she exclaimed, on re-
ceiving ber first check.

Leila's life was full again, full of wvork
and of interest. 11er deepu sympathy with
iuissionaries could bardlv fail while she
knew of the labors anti trials, joys and
cames,of .eI "othen li

F or Leila foud ber substibabe, aid while
aime ivorkcdf or lier laber quiet oo n
donbby quiet iowh er blouglits a d prayers
followed lier in and out of heathen ihomes,
and alou narrow, sun-blinded streets. She
wrote ber long letters of loving encourage-
ment. Amu vben anybody told Leila tiat
she was not imterested l uissions, mshe
sonetiles asked, "Have you ver comm-
sidemed whlgier yo uglt not toe go your-
slt? And, if yoit aîgbt net, have you
conte as mcar as you cau to sending a substi-
tutel.~ Vcmanm.

TEN CENTS IN THE DOLLAR.
Many years ago a lad of sixteen yearsleft

hone to seek bis fortune. All his worldly
possessions were tied up in a bundle which
he carried in his land. As he trudged along
lie met an old neigbbor, the captain of a
canal boat, and the following conversation1
took place, which chauged the whole cur-1
remnt of the boy's lite :

"Well, William, where are you going i"
1" don't kno," he answered. l Father

1s too poor to keep nie any longer, and
says I mnust now make a living for myself."

"There isnmo trouble about tiat," said the
captain. " Be sure you start right, and
you'll get along finuely."n

William tohl his friend that the only trade
he knew anything about was soap and can-
die-making, at which lie had helped bis1
father while at hone.1

" Vell," said the old man, "let nie prayj
withl you and give yo a little advice, and
then I will let you go."

They both kneeled upon the towpath
(the path along which the horses that drew
the boat walked). The old man prayed for1
William, and then this advice wvas given :
" Some one will soon be the leading soap-
maker iii New York. Itcan be you as iell
as aay one. I hope it may. Be a geod
mman ; give your heart to Christ; give the
Lord all that belongs to hm of every dollar
you carn ; miake an honîest soap, give a full
pound, and I cia certain you will yet be a
great, good and lich mcan."

When the boy reacled the city he foundt
it hard to get work. Lonesome and far
away fron hone, ie remîembered his
mother's liast words and the last words of
the canal boat captain. Ile was then and
there led to "seek first the kingdom of God
and his rigtousness." He united with the
Church. lie remembered bis promise to
the old captain. The first dollar he earnedc
broight up the qiuestion of the Lord's part.i
le looked in the Bible and found that thev

Jews were commanded to give one-tenth, so
e said, "If the Lord will take one-tenth, I

will give that." And solie did. Ten centss
of every dollar was sacred to the Lord. 1

After a few years both partners died, andi
William becane the sole owner of the busi-t
ness. He now resolved to keep bis promisei
to the old captain; he made an honest soap,1
gave a full pound, and instructed bis book-1
keeper to open an account with the Lordn
and carry one-tenth of all bis income to that1
account. He was prosperous; bis businessi
grew ; bis family was blessed; bis soap sold,E
and he grew rich faster than he bad everc
hoped. He then decided to give the Lordt
two-tenths, and he prospered more .thant
ever ; then three-tenths, then four-tenths,
then five-tenths. He educated bis family,
settled all bis plans for life, and told the
Lord he would give him all bis income.,
lie prospercd more than ever., This is theq
truc story of a man who bas given millions.

of dollars to the Lord's cause, and left a inme
that will never die.-Gospel in Al Lands.

1i
TOBACCO AND REFINEMENT.

Smoking is the least offensive use of to.
bacco; but one cannot smioke, and frequeut
the society of those wlo do ot s moke,
without bearing in his clothes the stale deor
of his disagreeable habit. Much worse than
this, lie breathes it out in every expiration.
The sweet air of hicaven is turned by him
each instant into a nmalodorous savor of an
effering on the altar of appetite. Whether
he bears the kiss of affection to those near-
est hini,tor the wods of prayer to the Spirit
af spirits, bath alike are undorthe immune-
diate suggestion and taint of a physical sys.
tem penetrated and perneated vith tobacco.
Fle Imimaself, in losing the purity of a pure
breath, loses the sense of wrong he is doing
bis own life and the lives of others; yet he
brings that sense afresh to every ee who,
witi quick er sensibilities, approaches imi.

Thi loss of the feeling o offoece la an
offensive appetite marks an important point
in which bbh habit interferes with refine-
muent and true courtesy. The smoker takes
l patiently Wvhen a superior power sorts
hi out and bes hiM ini, in a place set
apart to this disagneeable indulgence as a
smioking-car-bearing whiat traces of its low
uses! But when he is left te himsel!, oi
the street, in a pube place, ma legislative
halls, lie assumes at once the precedence of
bis unkindly habit, and lots bis neighbor
iake whiat shift ho can to avoid the air
whic ie sends forth from the recesses of
his mout, laden with disturbance to eyes,
nostrils, and lungs. Ther ais scarcely a
smnoker to bc found that does not, at sone
timne, in a careless wa yput upon others the
disconfort of his habit. How ca it be
otherwise lIeis driven byan exacting de-
muaud, whose disagreeable effects are very
much hidden from hin. The smoker loses
the power to sec hiniself as otiers sec him.
If those who use tobacco were decidedly in
the minority, the habit would be thougitte
ho a strauge, oitlandish. outrageous perver-
sion of the decorum of life; and in its open
indulgence, a surprising trespass on agood
taste aud delicate consideration. I tlhink we
sIal sec this te ie so if we consider the
effect the habit ofe clheiiig, or smoking
even, vould bave on our estiniate of a re-
fined womman. The union is almaost an imi-
possibility. Yet there is nothing but the
nature of the habit that. renders the use of
tobacco unfit in a woiman. It is slmperior
purity and refienemnt only that banmishi it
from such a presence.-John& Bascoin, D.D.

THE SILENT MAN.
Among the reminiscences of the war, the

following extract from ai interview with an
old Virginia Methodist preacher is interest-
ig : "Yes, my liouse was full of generals.
There were Sieridan, Humphreys, Meade,
Custer, Ord, and quite a number of others;
and they were a lively set and full of fun,
and quite jolly, with the exception of
one ollicer whomn I noticedsitting art froin
the others, smoking, and taking but little
part in their sports. They ail went out of
the bouse but this solitary, silent man ; and
as I was going out, he asked me where the
pumip was, as lie would like to get a drink.
On offering to get him some cwater lhe said
'No, sir ;I am a vounger man than you. I
will go myself.' And, as I passed out, he
camie out behind nie. When in aboumt the
middle of the Iall, ny little gramnddaughter
came running toward me; but the silent
man, spreading out both arms, caughmt ber,
and taking ler up, fairly smotheredher witl
kisses, and said : 'This reminds me of my
little girl at honte, aud makes me home-
sick.' To the question, ' Where is your
home ' e replied, 'Galena, Ib1. ; but I have
my family at City Point, and I am auxious
to get back to them,' I said, ' Willyou per.
mit me to ask your nane, sir l' Certainly.
My name is Grant.' 'Grant!' exclaimed
I : 'General GrantI' And I stood there,
awe.stricken and paralyzed with astonish-
ment. I thought to myself, 'Here is a
man whose nane is now in the mouth of
every man, woman and child throughout the
civilized world, and yet he exhibitsno emo-
tion and seemus unconcernedandunmoved un-
til the little child reminds him tof bis loved
ones at home;' and I fairly broke down, as
General Grant had been pictured out to us
as a bloodybutcher, and bIcad looked for a
man as savage as a Comanche Indian. To
say I was agreeably disappointed expresses
my eelinigs but feebly."-Dmumuib Aunimals.
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JACOB ABBOTT. bois, which in other hands continues to persons in his attentions and courtesies, but LITTLE ORPHANS AT COLAR.
A. this day. was a friend to ail. The boys and girls of Miss issionary in India, writs

The next twety-five years of bis life the French Canadian quarter of the village t oahr Il, Mngland as fI writiv e
Most writers are knîown by sone one of Mr. Abbott spent in New York City, vary- probably felt even more at home in his One Sabbath aftrnoon y ad ildro leld

tlcir books, no matter how nuaniy they may inîg his residence there with repeated visits coIîany than did the admiring strangers O ba th afternom cire he
have written. Mrs. Stowe, for exaimple, by to Europe and to Farmington. During this fron out of town, many of whon called a a prayer-meetmg to Iay before the Lord the
her " Uhicle Tom>'s Cabin," Brydnt by his time he became interested in the old home- they passed to do lîhîlimhonor. A favoriteoc- needs of the Mission. Several volunteered
" Thaiatopsis," Scott by bis " Lady of the stead opposite "Little Blue," where his par- cupation at this time, as his strength failed, t fast until the service aas concluded, and
Lake," and Dickens by the "Pickwick ents had lived and died, and where his two was te sit in his easy-chair, with his head amoget theMis a caste lad who had lately
Papers." And Jacob Abbott, though lie sisters still remained ; and here in time he leaning against iLs eushioned side, and listen jomed the Mission to be istructed i Chris-
was the author of uearly if not quite two created another "Little Blue" to which was to the reading of bis books, one by one, of tian truths. Next day I received six rupees
lundred vohiuies, will probably he best given the name of " Few-acres." Here lie nany of whch he hlad even forgotten the the Betbany villge-a auly voung farmer
known te posterity by bis "Rlilo Books," came te spend more and more of his time iamtes, and in all of which lie took curious tho Beoan village-a manl young frer
the firet, as they are in some respects tei as the years vent by, until about 1870 le interest, As their pages were turned in bis who looks after the Christian fanubes resid-
best, oflis writings forchildren. finally left New York and took up his hearing lie seemed te live over again the ing there, His noteranl thus:-

Mr. Abbott was born in Hallowell, Maine, residence at "Few-acres" altogether. This scenes of the past ivhich in soue seuse they Diun Mornn,-Having felt very sorry on
on the fourteenth of November, 1803, and last-named period of twenty-five years was described. "rph that there was nio modney, for Lhe
he died, iii 1879 iu Fariniugton, Maine. But Mr. Abbott's most productive season. Dur- The picture of Mr. Abbott which accoma- nuag it is stiu'orted, seud iliey ta th 0uphari
thougl the two ends of his life tlius came ing this time il was that he wrote the "Marco panies this article is froi a photo- Home." I blalieve we lack îu,.thing if God is on
very near together, thegreat circle of it was Paul," "Jonas" and "Lucy," books, the graphx and is an excellent likeniess of 1im as our side. And He will witlhlhold no good thing
muostly psassed elsewlhere. The fifty years "Red Histori as they are known, the lie was in bis prime. But a more character- front thosel who walk upriglhtly. Therefore,
of bis activity were spent chiiefly lu Massa- " HIarper's Story-booksI " Rollo's tour in istic picture would show iiii at his work- dear mothr, accoding to my por condition, I
chusetts and New York. Europe,"> the " Franconia Stories," and the bench engaged in some delicate piece of A. the rafin tigiyGod Ioud 1Jnesbures

Mr. Abbott's fathîer intended hiim, as well long list of other juveniles which ended mn cabillet-work, of which le was very fond ; cf raggi whichi is God's portion froin e. . . . .
as his other sons--there were five in all- 1873 with the Science Series in four vol- or in his rough blouse out upon the grounds, Cast al your burden upon the Lord wlio cares
for the miinistry, and al live, Jacob lirst aud umles. iaking a new path or superintending a for yon every day. Thius wisliig, your dear
the others folowinug, were educated at The question has been often asked bonfire; or at the blackboard in his study, son, onD UAvANERuA.
Bowdoin College and at Andover Theologi- whether the characters in Jacob Abbott's teaching one of the house-servants how to July 7 is a day not te be forgotten.
cal Seminary. But other work was waitina books were real characters. Was there ever read or write ; or in lis chair at lis desk News spread that " Mother"> was in hcavi-
for Jacob, and indeed for theim all. Jacob really a " Jonas," a" Rollo,a "Beechnut," writing a large-print letter to one of his ness. I could only trust that "Ithe barrel of
Abbott was never se iiucl of a miniiister as a "Plioniiy," a "Mr. Georgeî7" The an- graind-children. These were his natural and meal shal lot wasîe But fron whoim
lue was a teacher, anud hie was never so muuuch swer te this question is both no and yes. preferred attitudes rather than the artificial could help comle? There are no helpers in.
if a teacher as le ias a vriter. His only No one character in auy one book is perhaps and more stately posture of the photograph. "Colar" outside the Mission. Iow sweet
engagement in the imiinistry was at Rox- a picture of any one person. At the samce er's saloon. it was; vheni, mu the evening, a youung wo-
bury, Mass., with what is now uthe time it l truc, that most of the- cbaracters Mr. Abbott's personail presenîce was large mai with lier child caime to the door, and
Eliot Congregational Chuircli, whichindeed, in Mr. Abbott's books, and, inudeed, a great and comsmanding. His temper was mild said, " Mother," and then quielly placed in
he gathered and organizein 1834 and 1835. my hîanud, witlhout another word, her offer-

ais teaching was as tter and professor at ing of love. This unexpected gift (ncarly
Amherst Col asge, frior 1825 to 1830; as half a r.:onth's pay) muade mny heart over-
Principal of the New Mount Vernon School aow. Then, in much concern, se wiped
in Boston, froni 1830 to 1833 ; and, later, as away my ters, saying lovingly, " Do not
an Associate Principal with his brothers of weep,
a large and distinguished institution for were tears of joy at lier silent expression of
young ladies in New York ; buthis writings practical sympathy.
beungwa Shortly after a young father of two fine
maidst of, these several vocations, and out- sons caile li, and, without a word, gave
lasted them, both. True, le did use more an half hi rs mlh's pay. The next
to amuse imiîîself during bis later life at da
Farmington by teachinig French te frieidly that he might speak with me alone for a
classes cf childreni and young ladies, but few moments ; he handed me this note,
probably in the last twenty years of his life wrapped round a rupee:-
he never prealiced a serion. DEAII reM·E,-Wiat I write is that I calle

Itis iiterestinig to notice how Mr. Abbott's ,to kow that yen weor a littl sory yttrdlay.
writinge partook of the purpose of the two ,,, I Yeu support so many. You haie sorow yet.
professions which le at different times sod. A toiLIIl iay le doua tuy une. I de

His books were either, like bis not mind taking a little Iess food this uuontl.
"Teacler," or his "Gentle Measures," in-
tended te help in the work of popular in- Thiei aiotIer young mother came ; she
struction ; or, like the " Youuuug Christian," gave nuearly a montls's pay, anxd said, " If
or " The Way ta do Good," lad for thoir you are sad we are sad too-we do not forget
object the illustration of religious truth, and the Lord'sgoodness te us in days past."
of the simple prinuciples of the gospel of I deVermned Vo resume a meeting for
Jesus Christ, without sectarian use, in threir waiting en Him daily for daily brend. We
apiplication to every-day life, or else the bave long been feeling the need of showers
instruction and training of the sminds of of blessing; we have been crying out to Unin
youing people in the commson matters for timesof refreshing, and nowthe Lord hai
of the world we ]ive in. These were guided us te the time, plan, and those who
the motives of alnost every page of the were te take part in this new meeting for
long list of children's books which bear prayer. In their syiumpatliy tluey have givenl
his namse. yACOn AUOTT. liberally out of tlheir comparative poverty,

Pen in hand, Jacob Abbott was either and nîow they will heartily help with their
teacher or preacheor, but always in au enter- prayers. Commending this corner of the
taining and familhiar, never in a dry profes- part of tleir incident and experience, are but firm. fe belonged te the ranks of the Lord's vinevard to the prayerful symmipathies
sional way. founded oi fact. He put into the figures peace-makers. It was a point with hics te of the Lord's people, I am, yours very truly,l\tr. Abbot's firsthbook of importance vas of his "Rollos," his " Phonnys," and his do good te ail whom ha could reach, te LouisA IL ANSTEY.
"The Younxg Clhristian." This hie ade out "Marco Pauls" the actual traits of the live speak kindly te al], and to emphasize peo-
of a series of religious coiversations or clilîdren whom it was a studious part of his ple's virtues rather than their faults. He
lectures given te the young'ladies of the imethod te have always about him. And in never sought notice or praise, bu was conA-
Mounit Vernon Sclool in Boston in 1831- his "Jonas," bis "Beecurxuts," and his "'r. tentcd with doing his duty as Le found it Take care ofyourhealth. Asound mind
1832. le was ther not quite thirty years Georges," one xmay see tie unconscious re- daybyday. Whateverhe wrotewas writteni depends largely ou a sounud and healthy
old. Tise three other volumes of this series, Ilection of lis own rare gifts as a wise and with the moral purpose beinud it of instruc- body ; and withouti good health youi are not
"The Corner Stonue," "The Way te do coxpanionable imstructor. Ii this couse all tinxg and benefijtinug bis readers. A faunein likely to have vigor, or clieerfulxess, or
Good," and "IHoary-iead and MacDonner," Mr. Abbott's books are founded on real life, literature was somethiig lie never coveted courage for duty, or success in life. Do al
grew out of the samue sousrce. and this life-likenless it is which gives themu or expected. And so not only his writings in your power, thenu, te have and keep good

The "Rollo Books," whicl establislhed lheir sigular charm. "Rollo's Tour in but his life was a blessiug te all, and lie lias health.
his famte as a writer for clildrens, wero smost- Europe" is a notable illustration of thtis gone te his reward leaving behind hin aun Take care of your timue. IL is one of the
ly written at Farmiinsgton, Mainle, where quality. Thme vehmescomposingthisseries inluence of character as well as of work uost preciouscfGod'sgifts. Misimproved
Mr. Abbott went in 1839 to spend a few were written largely, if snot wlolly, while whici will long abide. it is loss, injury, ruiln ; rightly used, it is
years. His father and msother and two the author was travelling abroad with a Mr. Abbot was buried at Mouint Auburn success, character, inuluence, life to the in-
sisterswere then living ut Farminxgton. He single companion, and they are the meat of Ceuetery, in Camibridge, Mass., ou the tellect, life to the soul. Know, then, and
bouglht a small tract of wild land right op- actual experience, warmed up by the in- second day of Novenber. A singular and constantly remember, the value of time.
posite his father's house in the outskirts of agination ; se that they have proved te be pleasant feature of Lise service, both at the Seize and improve every momuent as it
the village, and there proceeded to msake admirably adapted te the purposes of guide- fiouse and at the grave, was the presence of passes. No idleness, no waste, no procras.
himself a hsome. le built a snall one-story books, and have thus been used in a large boys. Who they were and where they came lination. Never put off the future what
house for comfort, and for amusement degree. from nobody knew. They were perhaps may be done snow. Count as lost the day
gradually converted the grounds around Iln no part of Mr. Abbott's life did bis boys who had read the " Rollo Books," and in which you hlave made no imuprovement or
into a little earthly paradise. He gave te tastes find more characteristic expression lad comae t see the last that was to be doue ne good.
the place the namieof l'Little Blue." liere, than durinsgthelasttenyearsatFarmnington. seen of the man who had written them, their Take care as te your associates. Not
while ie worked out-doors he wrote in- The Modest resources of " Few-acres" were instructor and their friend. Hid among the oxly will you be known by the conany
doors, and the " Rollo Books" grew into a uite enoug for bis moderate wants. He few simple llowers whici were brought te you keop, but you will soon1 becoessu lille it.
series. divided bis lays as of old between in.doors bis casket were two little pinks, the offering "Il He that walketh with wise me shall be

Mr. Abbott left Farmsington in 1843 for and out. Gentle work with bis pais and of a poor boy who knew ui by his works, wise, but tie comupanion of fools shall be
New York, te join his brothers in founding gentle work with the shovel and wheel- and who wvas glad te give what Le could as destroyed." Not only, then, lun the so-
a school for young ladies, which was planned barrow filled up bis heurs. He was always a token of bis respect and regard. The ciety of the idle, the profiligate, the aban-
on a very much larger scale than any in- ready te throw down one either te amuse little pinks were laid upon the breast of the doned, an the vicious, tIe Sabbats-breaker,
stitution of its kinud then known. " Little the village children who came te see hiM, or good man, who when living had been se the profan, uthe sneerer ut sacred things,Blie" was taken by his youngest brother, to give an hour's instruction ta one of bis peculiarly the friend of such boys, and went but seek the society of the wise and good.
Samnuel, and becamuxe the seat of a school for French classes. He knaw no distinction of with him te bis burial.-Wide Awacke. -Chrislunuî Aldvocate.
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THE GREELEY EXPEDITION.

(Ellice Hopkins, in Sunday Magazine.)

One of the most wouderful narratives of
human endurance and human heroism that
perhaps bas ever been recorded, bas lately
been given ta the world by Major Greeley
under the title, "Three Years of Arctic
Service, being an Account of the Lady
Franklin Bav Expedition of 1881-84, aud
the attainment of the farthest north." Those
who think meanly of human nature should
read that marvellous narrative, and sec for
theinselves the infinite possibilities of self-
sacrifice and self-control that lie hidden in
common natures, a sight indeed

"To malce our faith more pure and strong
In high humuauity,"

and realize the truth of Lowell's words-
"All that has been inajestical

fn life and death since tiume began,
la native to the simple hear of all,

The angel heurt of man.
the deep heart of man, whose fall is still an
an angel's fall from divinest possibilities of
good ta lowest depths of evil. And if that
heroic struggle, with all the mnost pitiless
forces of nature, ended in but seven out of
the five-and-twenity surviving their awful
hardships, let us remember that the brave

enough in a somewhat spacious bouse which
they built for themoselves at Fort Conger,
with its double walls of stone and blocks of
snow making it fairly draught proof, and
affording even a bath.room, that luxury of
our race whicl, more than any other, holds
fast ta that epitone of all truc religion,
"Wash and be clean."

As soon as the long four mionths' night
was passed, and even those stern solitudes
had burst here and there into verdure, gay
with the golden sea poppy and purple saxi.
frage, one of the exploring parties had the
satisfaction of attaining the farthest north
that has ever been reached by the foot of
nman, planting the Starry Banner far in ad-
vance of the Union Jack.

To their no small disappointment the sum-
mer passed, but no relief expedition ap.
peared. It was detained till too late by the
timidity of the captain, who feared ta en-
counterthestrong north-westerly gales which
were the very condition for securing the
opening of the closely-packed ice, and so
getting a navigable sea. Another winter
had therefore ta be passed in these extremie
latitudes; but as there was no shortuess of
provisions, no particular anxiety was felt as
ta the ultimate prospects of the expedition.
The long weary darkness of the Polar night

GROUP OF THE GREELEY EXPEDITION.

men who laid do wn theirlives did not die in
vain. In George Eliot's fine words :
" The greatest gift the her leaves his race

Is to have been a hero. Say we fail;
IVe feed the high tradition of the world,
And leave our spirit in our country's breast."
The Greeley Expedition was organized

and sent out by the Governmxent of the
United States in the year ISSI for pushing
still farther north our knowledge of Polar
geography, and for carrying out ineteorolo-
gical and other scientific observations. The
base of operations of the exploring party was
to be as far north as Lady Franklin Bay,
from whence, as soon as the Arctic winter
was passed, they were ta push on as far north
as they could attain, aud be relieved at the
end of the sunner. Lieutenant, now
Major, Greeley was chosen ta commaud the
expedition, acomuparatively young man, still
under forty, and leaving a wife and little
children behind him. lis bonny face looks
ont ut one fron the frontispiece with frank,
kind eyes, irresistibly su ggesting a brave,
tender-hearted mi an. And nobly indeed did
he fulfil his post of commander, with all the
splendid self-giving of the true leader of
men, first in danger and privation, and last
in taking relief and rest, bearing proudly the
motta of every heir-apparent ta rightful
rule over men, Ich dien, " I serve." Five-
and-twenty stalwart young men volunteered
ta serve under him.

Their first winter was spent comfortably

was again passed through ; but no signs of
rescue appearing, vith the opening summer
the situation began ta assume a very grave
aspect. It was clear that the provisions
would not hold out nuch longer ; and, con-
cluding that the relief expedition had failed
ta force its way through the ice-blocked sea
and were detained fariher south, they re-
solved, as had been originaliy agreed upon,
if no rescue reached them, ta try and make
their way ta the neighborhood of Littleton.
Island, as the appointed rendezvous.

So they broke up their quarters at Fort
Couger and started, August 8th, on their
perilous jouruey south in their little steam
launch, taking their three boats in tow laden
with all that remained of their provisions.
But the huge driftiug islands of ice came
crushing and grinding down on them, com-
pelling them over aud over again ta haul up
their poor little craft on the moving mass
lest she should be cracked lik e a nut between
the vast opposing forces of tidal ice. Butat
length the ice closed remorselessly upon
thei and barred all further progress by
open sea. There was nothing for it but ta
abandon the steam launch and one of the
boats and endeavor ta make for the shore,
tugging the two remaaining boats with their
stores over the rough ice hummocks, as they
are called, where the ice is torn and piled
up in great broken heaps by storms and
tides. l And so," writes Major Greeley,
" that last Sunday afternoon on the frozen

miles away, now having the ice split beneath aisle with deliberate and measured step,their feet, giving them only just time ta while the organ sounded forth the appro.
scramble up on the ice floe which was crush- priate toues of Mendelssohn's " Wedding
ing and grmnding down upon them with the March" toiherald their coming.
momentum of a slab of ice two or three miles Just as the party reached the altar the
in size, and some fifty feet thick,scrambliug clock struck eleven. And then, according
with their boats and sledges across the Ioose ta previous directions, and ta prevent in.
ice between, which for the moment was held' terruption or noise during the ceremony,
together by the enormous pressure; after the doors of the church were closed. But
narrowly escaping being diifted out into scarcely were the keys turned in the locks,Baflin's Bay, and having had to abandon all when up came a carriage bearing a party of
but one boat, after hair.breadth escapes and several who were specially anxious ta wit.
exhausting toil, they at last succeeded in ness the ceremony, for which they had made
reaching the shore about three miles from great preparation. . But they were too late!
Cape Sabine at Erskine Point, and twenty- The doors were shut ! And there was no
five from Littleton Island, on September 29, entrance for them! Regret that they had
having travelled four hundred ules by boat, nat come earlier, intentions ta have been
and more than a hundred miles by sledge there in season, desires aud pleadings ta be
aud boat together,in fifty-one days of inces- admitted-all were in vain. It was too
sant hardship, exposure and danger. late ! The doors were shut!

A party at once started ta Capes Sabine As I came back fromu the church my
and Isabella in search of the relief vessel, thoughts went back through the centuries
which they fondly believed was waiting for ta the Mount of Olives, and I seemed ta
them unable ta get farther north. Alas! in- hear afresh from the Saviour's lips the
stead of the longed-for vessel thçy found a parable of the virgins, five of whom were
omall " cache," recently constructed, con- wise, while the other five were foolisb; the
taining a scanty store of provisions, and the former being ready, and going into the
intelligence that the relieving vessel, the wedding, while ta the latter, who came too
" Proteus," had been nipped by the ice and late the door was shut! And the solemn
gone down, her commander and crew escap- admonition sounded down again through
ing safely in the boots, carrying off the the stillness of ages, "Watch, therefore, for
main part of the provisions. The eame ye know neither the day nor the hour wben
document informed them that the U.S. the Son of Man cometh."-American Mes-
steamer, the " Yantic," was on ber way ta senger.

>6

d ue

sea we offered words of praise to, the
Almighty, and with renewed faith in the
divine Providence, with no repining over
past sufferings, but with a determination to
do our best and utmost on the morrow, we
sought what rest we could in our comfort-
less sleeping bags."

One of the greatest difficulties they had to
contend with in their march acrosa the frozen
sea teaches us the use of shadows probably
quite as much in the moral as the physical
world. The decline of the long polar day
which they had now reached (September 14)
is accompanied by veeks of twilight before
the sun finally disappears. " The absence of
sufficient light to cast a shadow has had very
unfortunate results, as several of the men
have been badly bruised and sprained.
When no shadow is formed and the light is
feeble and blurred, there is the saie uncer-
tainty about one's walk as if the deepest
darkness prevailed. The most careful olser-
vation fails ta advise you as ta whether the
next step is to lie on a level, up an incline,
or over a precipice. A few bad falls quite
demoralize a man and make him more than
ever doubtful of hissenses." Travellingby
this uncertain light night and day, nodw ail
but touching the shore after a bard day's tug,
then drifted out ta sea on the shifting ice

Littleton Island with orders not ta enter the
ice. " A Swedish steamer," wrote the com-
mander of the "Proteus," will endeavor to
reach Cape York during this month. I will
endeavor ta communicate with these
vessels and everytbing within the power of
man will be donc ta rescue the brave men at
Fort Conger from their perilous positiôn."1
Trusting ta these assurances Major Greeley
resolved ta stay where they were and await
the rescue.

(To be Continued.)

THE DOOR WAS SHUT.
It was an elegaut wedding. The cere-

mony was ta be in the cburch, which was
profusely and tastefully adorned. Great
preparations had been made for the event.
Invitations had been sent out ta the
numerous friends and acquaintances ; and
as the parties were well known and were
geueral favorites in the community, all
were anxious ta be present on the joyous
occasion. The hour appointed for the cere-
mony was eleven o'clock, and long before
that time the house was filled with throngs
of frieuds and invited guests. And soon
the wedding party came in, walking up the
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THE GREELEY EXPEDITION.
(Ellice Hop;kins, in StMday Magazine.)

(continiued.)
But, ales! in that world of stern realities

polite assurances can find no foothold on itE
slopes of eternal ice. The commander ol
the wrecked "Proteus" did not adhere to the
preconcerted meeting places. Infinitely pre.
clous time was lost in the relieving vessels
and boats missing one another. And by the
time the blunder was remedied it was too
late, the frozen sea was closed in for the
winter. The Lady Franklin Bay Expedition
.was abandoned to its fate.

Abandoned to their fate, and what a fate !
Well might the stoutest heart quail before it.
Five-and-twenty men left to encounter on
barren crags the hardships and horrors of
an Arctie winter, without food, shelter, or
clothing, with neither fire, light, nor warmth,
with a night before them 744 hours long,
and a temperature of freezing mercury ; to
face undauntedly intense cold and bitter
frost, disaster and slow starvation, insanity
and death !

Yettheirsplendid pluck neverfailed them.
Still with the' hope that they would be
relieved, their first step was to set to work,
half starved as they already were, to build
themselves a hut. Its walls were only three
and a half feet bigh, as there was but little
available rock to build with. But they man-
aged to build in their boat into the roof, so
that juSt in the centre they could stand up-
right. Here all the cooking was done, a
chimney being Made of tomato cans, stuflfed
up with rags when not in use; and bere in
bad weather the men could, stand up and
walk a few steps by turn. The rest of the
hovel was occupied by the sleeping hags in
which they lay all day, and which if they
left them for a few hours were always frozen
as hard as iron, and had to be nielted by the
warnth of their own half-starved bodies;
Thougb a third of their number survived till
June 22nd,even by October 26ththeir hunger
was so ravenous that when some dog biscuits
were turned ont of the stores thoroughly
rotten and covered with slimy green mouhl,
the famished Men sprang upon themi like wiid
animals and devoured theni greedily. "What
will it be," was Major Greeley's nelancholy
reltection, " when the provisions are still
farther diminished, if the men ara likefuIsj
already 7" On October 26th, the sun left them
for a hundred and ten days, aud through the
long hours of darkness their only light was a
bit of rag dipped in a little oil or alcohol.
"One bit of flaine, affording about as much
light as a poor tallow candle, sullices for the
whole hut. The steaim andsmoke which are
produced in cooking are so dense that but few
of the party are able even to sit np in their
baga while cooking is going on, and only on
favorable occasions can a man see the face
of bis neighbor touchiug him. In the midst
of these dense clouds of snoke and steani,
without any additional light, the cooks are
obliged to divide the stews, tea, and other
food. I do not believe that either cook has
intentionally sho wn partiality toany inmenber
of the mess, or retained an extra quantity
for hinself. The ravenous, irritable condi-
tion in which the entire party are at present
cannot but have the effect of making miost
men morbid and suspicious. Sergeant
Gardiner lately said to me that lie ohjected
very decidedly to passing Rice's ration to hii
if it could be avoided. le declared that he
realized the fairness of the cooks, but that in
allowing a cup of tea or a plate of stew to
pass through bis hands, he could not prevent
himself from mentally weighing the food as
it passed, by comparing it to the portion
which came to himself. Such a comparison
lie knew was smnali and petty, buthis starving
condition must explain and excuse it. I
readily understood bis feelings, as 1 myself
have avoided handing another man's portion
for similar reasons.

Many grudged the expenditure of oil or
alcohol for the lamp. But Major Greeley
knew but too well that their sorest danger
lay from depression and madness ; and be-
sides having the indomitable resolution to
give a course of lectures on the resources
and characteristics of each of the States in
the Union, he instituted evening readings
from the Bible, the Army Regulations, and
a chapter from " Pickwick," the wretched
Eskimo lamp being held close to the reader's
face, and many a cheery laugh ringing out
from the thick darkness in which the rest of
the audience was enshrouded. Little did
Dickens realize that bis kindly and genial
humor would serve so desperate a turn.

As game became more çid more scarce,

and their rations had steadily to be dimi. as these and others, "For ever after I wil
nished, their sitqation became so desperate think better of human nature."
that Long, one of the two hunters, and Rice, The hunters becoming more and mor
ayoung photographer who had joined the unsuccessful in their search after gaine, the
party, volunteered to risk their lives, and go bit on the expedient of baiting a net fol
on an expedition 1o see if they could recover shrimps, and latterly they lived almost eu
the bundred and fifty pounds of meat taken tirely on thein and reindeer-moss, tripe d
from an Euiglish I cache," which they iad roche, which they trailed their poor frozen
had to abandon in an earlier expedition to limbs round the bitter ice-crags to gather fo
save the life of a comrade who was frost- one another.
bitten in both hands and feet. With the ut- From the first there had always been th
most reluctance their commander consented hope that when the light returned the Strai
to so perilous an undertaking, and the two might be sufficiently frozen over to enabl
heroic men set forth with the broken bles- them, even exhausted as they were, to cros
sings and prayers of al. Smith Sound to Littleton Island, a distance

They succeeded in tracing the right direc- of only twenty-five miles, where they would
tion and getting on their former track ; and have found plenty of sea.fowl, and have
when they got within some distance of the been saved. But night and day the heavy
hasty "cache" which they had made they grind and dull roar of the ice-pack sounded
left the sledge with their provisions and like a knell in their ears, telling them of the
sleeping-bags beiind them, and made a open sea, with its driving ice masses, in which
forced march to the spot. Alas! not a trace no boat could live, and which would only
of the provisions could be found. It is insure their being drifted out into Bafiin's
supposed that the ice floe on which they Bay, from which fate once before they had
were left must have got detached fromn the so narrowly escaped. "It is surprisiug,"
shore and drifted out to sea. But already writes Major Greeley, "with what calmness
the intense cold, the fatigue, and the dis- we view death, which, strongly as we may
appointment were beginning to tell fatally hope, now seems inevitable. There is little
on poor Rice. In vain bis companion fear of these men failing in the dire extrem-
warned him of bis danger, and besought ity, for the manly fortitude and strength of
him ta resist the fatal drowsy numbness the many compel respect and imitation
which was fast gaining upon him. No ; he froi the few. I have instanced as a fine
was only a little tired, and if he would only example of the spirit with which men should
let him rest a little he would ho all right. meet death, the English troopship, when the
At last the failing limbs 'gave way, and .he men, drawn up at parade-rest, went to the
sank on the snow. His devoted comrade bottom of the sea without a murmur, while
slipped off his own sealskin jacket, to wrap the women and children filled the boats.
it around bis dying friend, in the vain One supreme effort is easier far than this
effort to get. a little warmth into him, and long drawn out agony, when, too, it is
knelt in the driving snow-stormin his shirt- easier to tiink of death than to dar to live.

0EnERG, SMITH SOUND.

sleeves by bis aide, holding him in bis arss
till le died. God is love ; aud it must have
been the divine power of the love in his
heart that kept lim alive as he knelt, half
naked, in the snow ta minister to bis dying
conrale. How that solitary man, loft alone.
with God and death, unnerved by the loss of
the coirade he loved, in Arctic cold and
darkness, and in the midst of a driving
snow-storm, fought bis way back to tihe
sledge and the sleeping-bags, which alone
made a moment's repose possible, God only
knows. But more mi'avellous still, as soon
as le hald taken a little food and rest, le
went a forced march of twelve miles there
and back, reverently and decently to com-
pose the poor dead limbs, and cover them
with a canopy of eternal tnow, so that the
body of lis beloved comrade might not fall
a prey to wild beasts. Far easier would it
have been, he confesses, to have lam down
then and there by lis side, and slept the
sleep that knows neither cold nor famine,
and where never "wind blows loudly."1
But he knew that this meant a rescue party
to those whom ho l bieft behind, and who
would probably share poor Rice's fate. So
now hauling the sledge, and now lying
down for a little rest, but instantly starting
up when he felt the drowsy numbuess gain-
iug upon him, and stumbling on a little
farther, he et length reached Camp Clay,
with lis sad, heroic tale of frustrated labor
and life laid downl in vain. But wheu the
sledge was unladen, it was found that he
bad endured it all on lis own scanty rations,
and had refused to touch bis dead comrade's
share, but lad brought it back untasted to
the starving men ho left behind. Well
might Major Greeley exclaim, et such deeds

The story of the troopship appealed strongly
to usas soidiers. The " Birkenhead" was
often alluded to by us." These Amnericans,
boue of our bone and flesh of our flesh, with
one blood of heroes in our veins, were
strengthened by our English heroism to die
like true men, as their heroisin will
strengthen us to live truer to our nmanhood,

And now one by one those brave men be-
gan tosuccumb to slow starvation. Strange
to say, Death alone in that pitiless, liard,
white world of death seemed to relent and
show them some pity, coming to them
gently,

"And wrapped them formless in his fold,
And dulled the murmur on thoir lip,"

More like a mother hushing off her tired
child to sleep. They became quite uncon-
scious of their danger and gently delirious,
babbling much> about their dear ones, tihe
wife or the mother tbey were never to sec
on earth again, about happy home moals,
and green fields and summer warmnth.

"Ah, aot un sorraw, ot in stor and strife,
J>ied Lisose brave heurts ; for tise great Oom.

forter
That walks with men, a silent minister,
Moved back the shadow of the dial face,
Back ta the morning hours of sinless grace.
Babbling of old homne fields and childish play,·
Alla long forgotteit thimugaq, tlîey pasged awey;
Not tiromgl tie crumblig pariaIs i decay,
But through the morning gate of childhood

passed,
To that still land where all find rest et last."
And as each was laid in a cleft of the ice,

over the white upturned face in the white
grave Major Greeley read our solemn Eng-
lish burial service, and the hard frozen stili-
ness broke into the majestic words of hope :
"I arm the Resurrection and the Life. Ho

i that believot in Me, thougs ho were dead,
yet shail hoe live ; aua wisosoever livets and

a believetb in nie shalf nover die."
r (To be Continued.)

e ODDITIES FROM JAPA&.

r Thse foilowiug oxtracts were mnadeo fromn a
paper wisich wus composed, coînpiled,

awrmtten and rela by Japanese girls in a muts.
t sion scisool in Yokohamra. ThIe paper wo.s
eontirely un Englisis:

flIFS'ICULTY OP mnE PATHI OP rZ-OWL5DGE.
tDedicaleci Io the Graduales.

Througs tIse long dreiary snonths and days,
Ammd the blast, ainid tise rais,

TI)y ssust pursuie tise stormsy ivays,
Whmo would tise svealtm of ksowledge gain.

As nos Time's rapid fliglht mney tell,
Let us sot pause, but iisount still higiser

With spirits strong, attemspiered well,
As iras in time fter's Lire.

The littie leaves lit first jippear,
*But tiny points of loveîy grecs,
Thase messemigers of gaodly cheer,

At last in ail their charms are seen.
Thus they wmo bave witm toil and care

Sowved learnimg's seed, saw siot at flrst
The buda spriug forth in beauty rare;

Or fiowevs, end fruits aIl ripened bur8t.

But slowly springiug liora and there
In sunelmise, slow and eàiîy vains,

To-day wve sec tise iarvest fair,
0f ail this study and these gains,

Fior you iny life in rirîmuess grow,
E'on as tIse rose of Sharon fair,

*Wmose votais in timoir bcauty glow,.
And swssetly %cent tise moriiiug air

And tlmoy lke you, whIo wssld attain
A standard excellent and true,

AMust flot from earnest Laul ref rzis,
Asd thcy wfill the,, surceed Ilke yoli.

II5t5tIlD.
Mv. S. T. Stick, t1Ic loir of late K. Bain-

boa, Esq., was ma.rried ta Miss, Druis, tise
second daugister of.D)r., Round Pruni, of
Nikko. The cerensony was perforvmed hy
Rev. D. F. Timbor in the Temple Gougen,
at Nikko. Tise public hope thet Mr. Stick
will not strike bis bride.

Professoiv Grees Fi-oc, of Riccfield, died
Iast ovcsirsg af throaî disease. H-e had
always booms an oli croakier. Tbe fiseraI
took place at bis rosidence. His remains
werev interrcd in tîso Ast ll Comnetery:
lie beimsg a faîssous Professor of vocal
msusic, lu, loss %vill 1)0 cloeply foît by the
Frog choir and thse nunserous students.

mo LET.
A large, eiry, uipper voom wvith fursituvo

bclougîsg to Mr. S. Body's house. Rent
low. Apply to M. T. Head No 1.

TELEGRAM.,
Konkonprontron Roansto Braubvontran.
Tantotroradro dra Canho Vango Reroror-

adro.
We publiah. this toegrem j ust as i tis su p-

posed to have comae to us from thse planet
Mars. We regret it is sot more intolligible,
but hope tbe audience wiil mnake the best
of it.-New York Observer.

"ITHEM THAT 1-ONOR ME I WILL
HONOR."I

Six young mon st-arted in tise saine lino
of business in a town in America. Five of
thesi led, frieuds wbo holped theru, and tlsey
began with, a good capital ; but they weve
godless. They stuck bard to tisoir counters
during the woek, but tlsey uscd to spcrsd
tîsuir Sabbatis iu rowing or fishing. TIse
sixtis uras poor, but ho fcaved God, and kept
tise Sabliats ioly. A porson who kncw
tIrets all six well, wvites :

"lAt titis date, tise lest is LIe only one wbo
romains and flourisises ; the other ive went
os froru Sabbatis-breaking to drinkisg, froin
drinkisg to gambling, assd froin gamssbling
to the grave or tise gallo ws ! "1-lcrald of
Mercy. 1

"GOLD 1 GOLD i Goid 1 Gold I
Briglut nad yelioiv, isard and celd,
Mitesf, 11 gravon, isesmered and roiied i
1Tpavy ta getUad lîght to lold;
1-foarded, bartered, bougii asd sold,
Stolen, bovroved, squandered, dolcd;
Spurned by thecyonsng, but hisgged b tise old
To tise very verge of tise alueya od
Price of xtsany a crime ssntold;
Gala i Gold i Gld i Goldi1
Good or lied a thousand-fold,"

-Hood1

7
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POEM lF'OR RECITATION.,
WHAT TfE LEoTURNI TOLD TIHE BOYS.

Kit and I (he's Christopher, but it's pretty hard
ta speak)

lad been talkmng about the lecture, the botter
part of a week.

I was fourteen last Wednesday, nud Kit is
twelve and a half-

We're getting to be big fellows; folks call us
twins" for chaff.

One of the fainous lecturers was to lecture in
our town hall-

Our father used ta know him, when both of
tlîem Wcre stnali.

We are tie minister's boys, you know, and live
in the house on the hill;

The rest of us is inother, and Susie, and litle
Will.

Father went to the station, to bring tite ece-
tirer home,

And mother lad supper ready, waiting for hlm
ta comle-

lIe was wlt Sue calls " splendid !" talked lots
ta Xit arid te maiea

And took lit) lit1 Willie, and held him on his
kneoe

And while lie wias eating supper said a good
msany funty thin

And joked with mother and Susie-it seemed as
if timae had wings-

But 0, that grand, grand lecture was lie best
w aver heard

Folks hreid iteir breatis to listen, for fear they
should lose a word.

They cried, and tlmey appliauded, and timen they
laughed ostriht-

Ki andai decided to lecture before we wvent
Iome that inmgit.

Hu lauim g biack in the mornmg, on the early
îmlaorsing train,

Anad fatherlet Iris ait up that night, said "it
wouldn't happen again."

One of us sait cch ride of isin, as near as we
cojuli te bis Chair,

And then Kit noticed, and so didl L, a scar near
thre edg of his hair.

He saw us looking, and then ie said, "M!dy
boys, youi see that scar,

It isi't a 0und of hlontor, but somethimg difier-
ori Far.

I am going to tell you about it. I got it on a
day

When I was young as you are, and that isn't so
far away.

Yau timik it ieny ote suave a crowd as breezes
Siveep tire sea,

It tmay be easy for soie men, it never lias been
for Isle.

wI %vas lite timndat avwaest yoùth that
P'or fisieid in a pool,

Or ocvr on Wednesday afternoois ran away
fromu school-

That was tie dlay W 'soko pieces,' but that I
ieaer dia,

I stayed at seimol and was punisied, or ran
away and laid.

"Bunt I lonored thre boys who didl it, is particu-
lar theo newho told -

'HIov well Horatmis kept tie budge, lm thme
1 )rave days of ali

I adimnired ti gh iîeroic style, I longcd ta do
thre sanie,

And watcelnd the others with beating heart, and
checeks that were all aflame.

'I haarl n alder sister tOen, such ain ie, my
boys, have yust-

Good, and sweet, and pretty"-id Ilthon he
siiled at Sie-

' She said 11 could learn a simple piece, learn it,
and speak it well ;

I diclin't 'wiant anythiîg simple, I wanted a piece
that woiuld tell.

"And so I chose for my first attempt: 'The
seimtinole's Reply,'

You'l] find it in soime old reader-tclls how In-
dians defy-

And Kate shii tatiglit it to me, tamught mue to
sîteaic ecl flse-

'Twas for tira a xhibition; 1 practised what
faturs vere mine.

"I practised when I went af ter the cows, when-
1 veit te gatiier mggs,

Andi friglteinei tie luens and roosters off of
their yeilow legs.

,Up, in tise garrot chamtber, back tie olad rafters
gave:

'I n'ar will asi yn quarter, and I ne'r ivill be
your slave I'

" The day of exhibition cane, as aIl such days
will coine,

Tise schoolroomu was packed anmd crowded-ail
of tliem wenit froni Ioome-

And I sat thero and trembled, from imy shlininîg
hîotai ta iely cie mi,

And vi led ti tit Iloor might open and
quietly let aile down.

At lengith I mounted the platform, but how,I naver Icumosv,
I kneo tli y hai calied upon tme, and somîchow

I muist get throligil
I made iiy bow', I ICIIOn I did, I raised my

eiad to speak,
Then tia people swamn around ne, I folt ny

knees grow weak-

"'laze i wit Il your serried columns l' 'twas te
sound like a clarion's call,

1 opened my mentis, and formed the words, but
- I didn't blaze at all.

My throat iras parched and swollen, there ws
ringin in ny cars,

There was bmackness ail around me, I forgot my
awful fears.

"I rceled, and then plunged headlong down
fromn my lofty place,

And next I was out in the dooryard with water
ai mny face,

And ICae n'as bnding over me, fanning, te
give mue air,

And mother was gently bathing that wounid
near the edg of mny hair.

"ALnd that was how I got tise scau; but boys, I
.. didn't give in,

I resolved ds old Demosthenes, sooner or later
to Win.

I resolved ta be an oratar, thon and there, tisai
day,

And s 1 never faltered, though to me 'twas a
athorny way.

"But, lot me tell you one thing, ier : what-
cr you Aimo ta do

You'll be erotty sure ta do it, if you will to
carry it tltrougl."

And then lite lecturer said: "lMy boys, it is
late and we must part."

Put father s:ud: "Robert aud Christopher,
take that lesson ta leart."

-Euaily Itaker Smialle, in Pansy.

ALICE'S MARMJALDAE.

The warm, pleant sunsline of the June
day muade even the prosate street of the city
poetic, and charmed out-of-doors the most
persistent stay-at-home.

Alice Eaton was busily at work in thie back
basement, singiig gayly. Nothing ie ber
suggested the heroie, but she was one of
tise hîigiest type, as you will:say whien you
liear her story. IIer first recollections of a
home were of a lovely stone louse stand-
ing in a park aud ail that goes ta make life
charmiuig. No change came ta her until
her eighteenth year. Site scarcely knew
there ias sueli a thing as ,noney, or that
lives were imited and burdened for want
of it .fi one week a complote change : ber
father was rumed by the dishonesty oftrusted euialoyees ; her hone was given up,
and a few weeks found the family, consist-
ing of the father, niother, tio brothers, and
a sister yoînugeu Iban Aie, seltled in a
cottage im a sisall village miles away fromt
their former-home. The family were de-
pendent on a small incone derived from.
tise remnant of the mothera fortune. In a
short time another change was made to a
less desirable location in a city where the
boys would find employment and Auice
mght be aible to get snall pupils. The
boys were successful, but Alice found tise
market overstocked with young girls
anxious te teach amall children. She be
came almost discouraged with the struggle.

Her mother, never very strong, gave evi-
dence of breakiug down under the strain
imposed upon her by the limited means of
the family and the effect of their nuiisfortune
on lier husband's mind. He saw isa peace,
because ho blamed hiiself for his misfor-
tune, saying over an aver to his wife,
" Margaret, if I had been trained ta my
business in life as you were to yours, this
would nover have come. It was due to
ignorance." No love, no argument, could
change this feeling, whieh deepened the
cloud that shadowed the home.

Alice iad been traiiied by ber mother to
a knowledge of all departmuents of hanse-
hold work. She had rebelled against this,
as tone of lier schoolfriends wore required
ta do anmy bousehiold work. Many tinnes
these proposed dutie's iad interfercd withb
lier girliâh plesures, and se felt even now
that ber timee ylght 4have been botter em.
ployed.

One day she came in from a call with
both cheeks shining, ber breath coming aud
goissg quickly, aud a large brown paper par-
ce1 lii lier band.

"Wby, Alice, wbat is the matter ? What
have you gotl

"The key to unlock the god mine,
tnatwn a

"What do yo mean, child I'
"I went ont, yon know, to get away ftran

mmyself and my wiked thougits. As I
passed along the street I decided to cal on
Nelly White. She was )ot at home, but
Mrs. White insisted on my going upstairs,
I found her almost buried under a pile of
soewing, and worryiiig because she was not
abl1e ta send sonie dlicacy to Mr. Hiatfild,
whio, you know, i quite ill at bis boarding-
house. Mamma, I thouglt of my marma-
Iade, and said.: ' Mrs. White, I'l inake some
orange marmalade.if you will furniah the

materials.' She looked perfectly delighted.
And here I am, ready for work."

Ilt ias very -kind to offer Alice, but']
fail to see why you are se excited."

"Why, you precious mammal I meant
this to be the first stop to my business lif fe
When I takre the marmalade ta Mrs. White
I shall tell her that, if she is suited, I would
be very grateful if she would recommend
me to her friends. You know I can do al]
kindas of preserves and pickles, and niy
cannied fruit cannot be beaten, and as for
cake it's literally «angels' food,' and Alice
flung bath arms araundher mother's neck."

"My child, net a cook!l"
"Why not, dearest? Surely, mamma,

anything is better than tbis horrible struggle.
I arn really sbabby; H-elen ivili soon ho
kept from school, unless she can have new
shoes; and mamma, I know that you have
beeou forcod ta stay in for ollior reason8 than
because yau were tired. I ain net blinda
niamima, dear,1' and a tremble crept înto
the loving voice. As if ta bide it, Alice
jumped up, and began tossing the oranges
from band ta band.

"You see, mammy," she said, 11I shall
really make these gald, and by the saine
magie make apples silver, and you shall
ride in your c

"lAly brave, true girlie . Come, dear, I11
help." In a little time the marmalade was
ready, and proved to be a great success.
Mirs. White was delighted at Alice's success,
thouh greatly surpiised at lier request tiat
ese aould recomnièlîd ber ta ber friends as
one capable of naking all kinds of pre-
serves, jeues, pickles, canned fruits, and
cake.

The first orders came in on note-paper,
and ber patrons tried ta ignore the fact of
having had money transactions with lier
when they met ber. But Alice had too
mnuch honst pride ta allow this attitude,
and surprised her friends by the cool, di-
nified way in which she referred to lier
business. In a little while .she gave her
friends lier business cards, an whieha was
a list of ber purices, with the request that
tbey circulate them and recommend lier
work.

Orders began to come in and she realized
a littie of the success'of ich she had been
dreamning. It still requires close economny
to live within the income of the famssily
from.all sources. Alice knows that ber
success depends on doing her work in thre
very best manner, aud 'at fair pices. She
does not allow the generosity of lier friends
ta assert itself by paying lier more than lier
work is worth. By this method site keeps
their respect as well as her own. Her home
duties are such that she could not give ail
her time ta any oitside work. This that
she bas undertaken gives time and .oppor-
tunity ta be all that her home dusties de-
mand. Is it easy? No. Many times she
stands flusbed and tired over the stove when
ber heart cries out for fresh air and sun-
shine. But one look at the changed faces
of lier father and mother, and the conscious-
ness of how much sie bas lightened their
burdens, reconciles lier to the petty trial
ber vork demands in comaparison with its
uomnpensations.-Olhristian Union.

TE PRInECILn of local option isnot only
sound in tbeory, it is effective and satis-
factory in application. As a movement it
is sweeping Canada with a storm. of suc-
cess ; and in the South it has ria hundreds
of counties and towns of the hateful buai-
ness. There is scarcely a state in all that
section tbat cannot point ta froc commu-
nties, and, if themovementgoes on as it hasi
begun, in a few years the South will be
liberated, and th' North still in slavery.
Local option is just as good for Northern
counties as for Southern, and we are glad
te know that it la proposed ta introduce i
in New Jersey. A bill bas boen carefully
drawn on the basis of the Georgia Act,
the Scott Act of Canada, the New York
Bill, which Governor Dix vetoed, and other
similar acts, It is in the bands of a com-

etent committee of carnest mon, who will
e supported by tie temperance sentiment

of the state as expressed in varions organiza-
tions. The logislature wbich has had various
excuses to offer in the past, not the least of
which was that temperance men are divided
and don't kniow what they want, will be
brought face ta face with the question tbis
time. It will not fiid it wise either to
ignore or ta refuse.-Nwe York Indce-
pended .

Question Corner.-No. 21.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1, Called of God waile yet a child,
ris fle by passion unîdofiled.

2, A king who chose the evil way,
And led the people far astray.

3, The land vhere dwelt the patient one,
Left wvithout daugfiter, goodsi, or son,

4, She tanglht her grandchild at her kuee
And male him wise in piety.
Ml, whole, a God-deserted man,
WViro, reckless, te his ruin ran.

BIBLE SOZE.
A political prisoner, in charge of a garrison of

troops, is visited by a messeîger bringing a piece
of information to faim, who bas hlmn sont ta the
commander of tre post, aid ie, after a brief in-
terview with hin, disiilsses him, vitlh a charge
to keep bis own counsel in regard to his errand.
Tire lficer in cepimau)d sonda a dotachmcnt of
bis arny away roe special erand, ivith at
important personage in tiohir company, to an
officiai in a distant city, who reads Élie commu-
nication they bring hlim, and makes an appoint-
ment, to be kept when other parties interested
are ready.

Where is it recorded ?
1. Who said "Show a miracle for you"?
2. Who pot a stone book into a box and placed

the box in a tent.
3. Who baut cities in the mfountain of Judah

and castles and towers in the forests.
4. Who said "My sons be not now negligent

for the Lord hath chosen yon to stand before
him and that ye should minister unto him and
burn, incense." .
ANSWE RS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS NO. 20.

SOniPTUnIS 011ARACTEI.
2 San. 19. 1-10o.
1 Kinga 2. 7.

ILrE QUlesTIONS.

. Iev. 2. 21.
8• Obadialî.
4. ani 1175. L'>sït 141. 7.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, cati
ge t, insteacl, a Post Office order, payable at
Ronîse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
nuch inonvemience botb to ourselves and
to subscribers.

CLUB RATES.

TitE CLun Rvrs for the "MEssENGER,"
when sent ta one address, are as follows:-

I copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50

25 copies - - - - - 6 00
00 copies- - - -- - 50

100 copies- - - - - 22 00
1,000 copies - 200 00

JoHIN DoUGALT & SON,
Publishers, M~ontreaL.

MONTRnEAL AILYT WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONREAL WEtKrLY WITNESS,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEElKLY IMESsM-I
aE, 50 cents ; 5copies ta one address, $2.00.
JoUN DoUGALL & SON, u'blishers,Montreal,
Que.

B1G OFFER. its!"jn\eng
À" Selt-O ieraLleg Waahliis Mlachina.,. 1 f yen want

rua g e yo$,r tan nIe e nd saen 1 oiliue ab
once. Til NAT1OAn oo. 23n oy st., N.Y.

2 O OMu)-C<iPRISNG S ILIZ-P~i ]NO 1,
Naile, r &. our tame oncash in gold ai jet
for Oce. Attitre&î LURSKA CARfl M0, Batoir, Quea.

S COTT ACT PETITION

prepared in accordance with the seheaiste to ire Act,
winli nued colunns and ICIn zgs, fainuliteil, o) fril
sieet foolscaît. Price per doaen sets (I2 for Governor.

Cainerai and 12 for secretary et state, 30e. single
selt,s. Porsal by

JUX DOUGCA1I lit SOV
"l Witntess«" atllce, Mntreni,

SCRIP
T URE TEXTS.

Printed in plain tlacir on wlilte gronui; 25 assortad
suitaîe for saniay-seloots, Meetins Inas, &e., 8 X 18
taches, sent on receimit of 15 cents.

.111N 1IPOU LL .t s8 ,
" wtnes "Otce, Monttrei.

TliI NoIt'rItoe laS.*Ofi5 printed naitamîîmb.
liBliud svery formsiglb nt Nos. 321 amI 323 t. janes
tre, Montrent, by Jous DoUrAL o & SON, Ceu.
or ot John 1)egalt, naua .l. D. anigait, or n ta

1Çok, anat johli î Dous alat1, of Sltof.ral.


